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CO NSTITUTIONJltJ VOTE .n:TO~lOnILES"COLLlI).; 
FAvOltil.llLE IN WAYNE Sunday there was at least two !!eed· 

--'-
The voters of the state. accoriling 

to the trend of all returns available 
at this time. have catried every prow 
posed amendment to the q1d constitu
tion. This speaks well for the ju!!g
ment of the convention as a whol~
and for the good judgment of the peo
ple of the state. The p.mpt>sed "hang
es are conservative. Most too conser
vattve some'1)eopte-th1nk, 'but with no 
radical measures which aroused seri
ous antagonism of any considerable 
.number of the extreme conservatiVes. 

The great~st progresshre fenture~ We 
think. Is that w]jicl, opens the gate 
for an ea:der method fol' other amenti-
mente. 

lest-=tomobile collisions. T~e first 
was near the noon hour. when 'iv. C. 
Fox and his sl5ter were turnlbg Into 
Main street at the corner of 5ul. keep
Ing, wen to the rlglit side of the ~treet 
and Mrs: Harry McM!I1an was driving' 
east on 5th street. or possibly plan' 

to turn north on Main street. At 
any rate the McMillan car bumped 
the other car. throwing Miss Fox out 

serious InJury, .nil hend
, ,the fenders an-d breaking the car 

. I I somewhat. The larger caT was 
jammed a little. 

• gix QPcloek Fred Blair ram: 

ish War 
convention at St. Louis Jast was tendered: 
MallY, were the glad hands that flute an'it "lanD, by 
ed. him <luring lJiB stay Hunter. Professor FOuser 

In a little visit with Herber; reading, 
said that ~imself '!.!ld , plano solo. MrS. J. T. HOURe; 
were the ol)ly two who went 'Professor "HurTter; address 
city of Wayne to join the president U. 8, Conn; Best rural school exhlblt-Flrst-
ing..!.iI~ !3panlsh-Amerlcan Miss Dewey; plano solo. Pro- Spahr. district 61. Second-
al' Mr. Berry did not pass the physic'",Ul,eo:sor FOuser. Gertrude Alrrtlsmlth, district 69 

Our representative .• r. G. ,\V. Lewis 
gave much time and l:i-tudy ~o questions 
involved. and was one of the men 
listened to on many qucatlons:. MI'. 
Lewis also gave freely oE hi. time in 
a campaign of education in this coun
ty, that the voters might vote theii' 
sentiments illtenig~ntif. 

the Alfre'd Fishel' car. breaking 
one hind wheel and doing sOme other 
bruising. Mr. Fisher had driven down 
Main street from the north and turn~ 
ed east on 7th when Blah'. coming 
west on 7th with n, bright sun in his 
face blinding him. !logan to turn south 
into Main, and geeing no ·lJn~, -near, 
,:entur~d to attempt to cut· he corner. 
III' so Baing he ran Into the Fisher 
car. striking just in front of the back 
wheel, and throwing the car against 

examination. he came Ie gathering th~1I adjourned to Thlrd--,Elizabeth Jones,dlstrlct 46. 
again. In convers/ttlon with . Physical Industrial Building. Best town school exhlblt_Flrst- Catlse. Vitality 

farmer sUbst-rlbers that the young people indulged In Sholes. Second~Carrol1: the operlltlon for reI 
he told us that It was when march and where refl·esh· Best· rural Bchool penmanship' ex. Bure was pommenced. 
was out ijoliclting sllbscrlber~. served. - The committee hlblt-.Flrst-Elmma Wehder. district was r~moved from bh~ 

Wa~"ne county vote wag about 1,000. the curb with force enough to break 
and averaged about ~ix votes. "yes" to e\rery spoke in the wheel. When Fish
one "no". er Raw 'the big car headed toward 

that he had joined the consisted of: Miss 32. Second--GladYB Chamber., dis. and also splinters of 
era of this paper, 80 he naturally Mrs. Walsworth. Profeasol' Gul- trlct 4. Third-Margaret Hansen. artery [rom which the 
friendlY to him. . • arid' Dean aahn. 'JYliss Beechel. district 48. caplng was tied, 

His brother was connty PI'ofessor Teed, Mrs. Brockway and Best town school penmnnship ex. was found. a piece of 
Below \\e give the unoffic'ial \'ote of hini. he stepped on it ill an effort to 

Wayne ('ounty. using the following get in the clear? and ag there was no 
order b-Il each amendment: The num~ on~ on the walk started to climb over 
ber and a short title, tbelO the m~~n the curh onto thp \valk or parking, 
vott! fl1T and against. then the women and when the car ~truck lw had one 
for :lnd against and the lotal!:;. The of the front wheels over the curbi, but 
return.., \vere not all inn until late lacked about three feet of getting i 

dent of school~, and Is now \ ',Pl'Of<lBSOr 'Mn'rsten conductb\l the hlbit~FlrM-Shole.. as the p.alm of a 
the west. George. the oldesi grand march.~ Brst Individual penmanship pupils had been raised I!?'.remove 
died buLa few weeks ago. The l·ccelvlng.lIM was arranged by . fl'om the brain. Not until 

JIll"" Beecher: The receptlon by the exhlblt-~Flr8t-Loulslf Kal. district 4 the lad show any signs of 

'I'lf F: ~ WEE'r I'O'IC\ 'ro 
faculty and their wives has become a Secon,l-·!..elnnd Ellils. Sholes. Thl vitality and consciousness. 
permanent institution in the Normal -Ina Fleming. district 71. a time 'he cOUld: talk enough 

We have neyer heard of any and is much appreciated by all. BeRt map of United Stnte,-FII'st - his simple wants known. 
giol1s rlf'ldR of the Aw~ct In absenUu ('oul'ses are offered h; Frnn1{ Cnauwe, district 15. Second-- writing he is apparently \V,~dne5day afte-rlloon, and tjme was the ch>ar in timl'. Thp Blair car 

to() sh0rt to copy it by precincts and seemed to Huffer hut little injury. this fertile soil of Wayne"county, Normal to begin October 1.. Howard Ellenherg, district 10. ly, tho in a most critical cOl~dIU\!I\"yt~, 
were therefore surprised are as foliQws: Rural School Manage- Best 'map orNebrn!lka--~'h'st~-A"- It is such cases. as this put it in type. The offiCial \·ote ThpTl' i1i but ntH' moral to thE'se ac-

ll{;t hl2 materially diffel'ent, for Clerk cidE'nt&-ohserve the ruif,t-l (If the roa morhl»g when John W. Barnes ment. in the rural department; Pen- dyre Patterson, dlstdct 23. Second !1 community to realize the. 
in with four weli c!e'veloped prod~cfi! manship. in the department of com- Alfred Heljwlg. Cal·roll. tance n hospital full)" equl!1lled, p.del! Rc-rn()ld~ and his ass.istaIJt~ are px- Keep to til(>- right. cut no cornerFi-. 

pe-rts \\ith election return~... not spE'ed and keep lht· car in ('on
!'*n 1 ..... Authorizes fi"te-sixths jury ver- stant contro\. Safety first shf1uld b~ 

from, his vines. He admitted that he meree: constitutional history of the Best map of Wayne COtlnty-Flrst- with a competent surgeon and nurs~s 
had not known how to care for United States, in tlle department of Mary Morris, <Iistrlct 44. Second- to save Ille in such emergencies, y.:~ 

diet. (\Ie motto. pror.!erly. for he had ortly made and political 'science; The Wilva Morris. district 44. Thlrd- lake too much for ITl'ltnted. and neg~ -. 
one-tourth o""hi~" vines llve. when' Modern Novel, American Uterature. Mabel 'Mlller, district 66. leet to give recognition to thoBe who 

MN. ~Mn Women Women Total Total planted them. or rather. transplanted and Present day Poetry. In the depart- Best map, of any continent-'-First- ha pdt Id In an It er -I 
Yes ~o Yes No Yes No n .. \. Y. EJ.}:('TS HFFlt'EIIS them.- fie had not known in time ent of Engllsl); and indu~trial Jeffrey; district 15. Second- ge::/r~/t~eIS y~U~g l~;e life sha~ ~ . 
574 101 :!48 19 822 1 At a meeting of the \Vayne Home- that it was the- proper thing to do In the den-u-rtment -of ... ",,,,r'anhvci Neha -Patterson. district 23.._ 'rbfrd - a. ed. it b tt lb t d t th~ 
No ? ~Regulation by law of property stead of Yeomen a report of speCial keep! the vineF- cut back pretty and agricufture~ George Hollman, district 14. ~a:se th:~nth:t ~n: i~ ethf: c~"m':nud~:, -+ 

right:=:: of aiiE-Ds. auditor \\'m. M. Bryan was made, But Itl\' e four pot,-toes I,e b I ' 
507 1 G4 239 24 846 showing that the affairs of the home- all from o"ne Tite Montague I..ight Oil"''', Best manual training exhl It-F rAt Ity harl prepared for nn emergencY," ' 

~ of, the e~~~-::~IL~:~-:::,~r:~1~~~~~~Cl>:a~:a~:u"w,~e~~~'h~rl;:I~s~tr~i~c~tj.:1~;5~. _~s:~e,~c~OI~l;": I~~~wr:hat It will mean to the par~nj~' 
No 3 ~Engl!5h offida.! langua"~~. stead which had been four pounds'-::-fully by the Budget Committee young man. It rilTglif -rilij~ij ~p, " 
521 161 25~ 1~ '179 in good shap" when untangled. and being In one potato. institution, ap,penred before a 'home' In the 'l;!~lnlty. for Httiltl 
No 4-Reduce. percentage for the following officen; were elected for price these foUr sweet gathering In the auditorium w,e tell.what,JiiS~~ happen"i~,:"itit""'i!': 

1) en~um P~~tiO~"29 731 ensuing yel1r:'-- Foreman, ,A. \'rould"brlng a'i,iiIJ' dollar. evcuing, September 20. The wl~out a ~el1t WIl:ilbl.g-", "II i, "II" 
1; 1 1.1 2 " Master of ceremouies. Mrs. Anna tlon to that he .aid the same hill pro- company of four singers. soprano, 
No 5 ~Legi5Iati\'e apponionmenl. May Miller: Correspondent. Miss Ma- ducer! nearly 'a d07.en oth~r potatoes tralto, hass and tenor. cntertalned the Thlrd-ElmmeU Anderson. district 74 DIST~CT COUUT 
;:;71 il.S 23! 27· 808 112 bel Sumner; ~aster of Accouots, O. A. large enough to eat--bpt not show audience with various selections from Be~t -m-ap booklet-Flrst-:-Gla.dys 
Xn i) . Peril)!\:-' Jllcn:1.I.IH: of Heuators Wade; ChaplalTl. Mrs. gdlltl Kemp. potatues. No oth('r hill produced like standard composers. The tenor es- Richardson, distrIct 10. _Sec:ond- Er- StUbblloarsnlcYonsfo\IUng,,~l:lt (thrclalstl"I:n olrhtrhe~I,' 
122 2~:~ 17:; 71 597 314 Tlw next regular mpeting of thelthl hi h r dl,l ' .. ...... .... ."" F n d'l I s one. IV COl' some rcason u pecially del!ghted his hearers by his nest Rethwlsch, district 75. Thlrd- court thus far this week. In tl\~ 

lXIJJg ("ornr,~'llflla Oll. Homc?tea ~ I 1 he Fri( ay ('\'elling, not produce much vine. In some of rendition of "Nico1l1ni" in costume. Jessie 'Swihart, dlst.rfct 46. state VB. Guy DJ1ts on charge 0:( CO~ .... I 
HI~ 1 Hi :!J7 21.1 71!) 165 Octoher lHt, and the 8umnlPr vacation the hIlls where the vine was much The second part of th-e program was BE'St Booklets from first, second and I' Ii 
:'-1(1. >l, I .... ~gl:--latl\{' Dr()c~'dul'e. having I?nded. all Rhould try to attend the potatoe~ "vere not milch. being veying and seUlngintox eating, quoriJ .. 
4(,1 12, 192 28 653 153 the Installation of officer,. and again '" , an operetta Introducing selections third grade puplls--Flrst-llIn Cnl'l, the jury found him guilty on thr~1:> 

long in "orne eases-a foot or more- from popular Japanese light operas. son. district ~1. Sccond-EIAle Sellon t d Itt d M 1"-
.'-;n 9-L&E-'1"lat')r~ for gtatt~ offices by be-eom€" acquainted with tlH' memher- but n~t ~nre' th~14 aft-inch in d.l.a..m.i.t.er co un B an acqu e on one oJ;,. -"I"'. 

appointment. i ship. ,> lalc""",n,,""" especially for this COlnp,,"y··t,~h,"les. Tlli"d~-Ern"!!l-Rcc.g. llas-tlletl borul ami asks new trl!!:f ... __ _ 
-;;2fj 121 2~~1 1'~ 647 1351 -what we uRed to call ~hop ~tring" Manywho.heardthts-group of Ringers 51. The c.a.s.e-of State vs. James Millf-
:\.(1 1 n --Prohibit:- ral:.1in~ RaiarieB dur- i ------- when in the patch back home. Mr. when they appeared In Wayne n few Best booklets from fourth, fifth and ken went to the jury Wednesday mont-

",g t"l'm of oflic,e. I l't:'I' YOri{ I'RIl'J', 0'( F.\UJIS Barnes thinks he ('an do bettcr an- years ago wel'e glad to hear ~hem Rlxth grade puplls-f'lr,t--l"lIls" Ing. and at this writing no verdlc~,bil'!< 
543 129 243 18 672 147 Tuesda}, the 28th, rH'ar Carroll, other season, if the weather man is again. Rickabaugh, \Vnynl'. S~'co,!d -Allcp been returneu, and the jury were .... 
"\0 11 Re .. ene mineral right"" in Phil Burre8~ is to i-'cll thrc(: farms at at; kind a:-J he haR been thiR Flea<;On, ---- ---- Berry, Wayne. Third _~f('rj·(',l,~ Rend court this .. morning for further.....1IJ-~_ 

state land. auction. and a~ all know tite!'e is no 1I0W J-'AST '1'ltImS GROW dIstrict 48. This case has to do wi~'" 
60:\ 61:!H 66,1 67 hetter ("aunty than Wayne It might he SIoux ('Ity FrJrnd'4 In .,.'an'lk(· 11001(' PerhapH the probaDle age of a big HeRt hnoklf't from ~(,vpnth u.utomobile accid~nt just north .,! 
..... " 12 EllmlHat{! . ..; (Jb~,ol('tf~ legi:5ia- wpll for any in Ill'pd of a farm to he A number of Sioux City friendH tree is as hard to determine from Itf'5 etf{hth grnde pillplls-·-Flr~t ··Ororgf ~ayne. July 3rd, in which two GutT~, 

UVl: <tpportionm~~lIt r.n-!~nt fHtd f\-f"t> that thf'Y do not sell motored ,to Wayne Sunday morning, and size a~ any thing, to mo;t Hoffman, district 48. Rc('ond· -Norene boys, from Albion, were inJu.r;ed. 
'18'1 j()fi ~n5 2G fl~:1 125 for Jess th~n tho' are worth to you. and took p·oHHeHKion of thf' L. A. Fan- A. H. Masten and wife have T Jlcker, diRtrlct 44. Thlrd-~Fred Last evening the State V$ •. lIavtn 
:--.;(' n PrJr f:xetulire budg(;'t ano IDI:.;{\whf"rC:' i:- an :Hlvr,rtic:ement,telling Bke home for the day, prroceedingfo from a family reullioll at tiw l1mmp. district 20. Johm;on was called, and ia still j~ 

board of'pardorm. you of tlH: jrwatlOn flf ttH'R(' farmf.i make the mORt of the o("·a.~ion \vith parly home' of Mr. MaRtpn in ~ehra"l- Best work In paper roldtng--Flrst- progress. This actiOn was starte,d b~-
':;5(1 lfl1 240 23 i90 124 and thf'ir imprI)vl'mpnt..; and good their old friend~. ~Thpy brought wel1~ when -they -visited his brother ill Henry Relhold. dtHtrict 46. Second- cause of the accident one Sund~yt 
. ...;" 11 For tax (;orllffilf.. .. ioner ,.\od qualitif'-1i It i~ a ,.:(tff~ eqllr:111~irm that filled ba~ket~ aR on other annual ViH- county. He was in that coun- EIAie Sel1on, Sho]eH. Thlrd-.... MarJo.rte morning, just north of Wayne vrh~J;II 

br)ard of equalliZiatio-il. no IJH' ("ail rnakr. it rni,,:-; of quality its, bllt the hostess served· doughnllt!4 . almost forty-five yean; ago. and Noakes, Sholes. defendant ran into and wrecked 81 
-,j4 ttl :!37 21 771 1:!2 '~rlf'n tllf--Y flU} a f;:J.rm in \Vayne (Ollrl- and coffee to take the fIrst edge ftom lived t1H:(l'e for a num1wr of yean" Best free hand colored crayondl'ow- tractor. And the end Is not yet. 
:\r, 1~1 Relatin2 tf) r,rg~lniz~tioTI, j'tlr~!t3'. and AIH"tiIJOf' .. r F:"anf' may u;-,e Uw appptltc which a fifty mile morn- and on ftti-,,<.1 trip a ('f)ttfJllwood tree ing, prfmary-Ffrst--Marvln prnul-

J-dl( t If)n of C'OUlrtl", 1 that c:tatf'ITlent in making- hit-; rstory, iug drive had created. and at orH' was pointecl out to him as one he hau wain, WinAtde. ~econd~Al1nn Per-
-,"IS 1111 ~12 I)-') 720 1231 if hE" wi~lt. f()r wr· hpl!p\"(· it to he o'clOCk a hounteou~ riin'lcr was Hcrved. helped to plant aK it Ii1Jp of a Heedllng duf', dlRtrlet fit, Thlrrl-Wlmpr Recg, 
">" F) Concurtfllq~~ of fi\·e :i'Upremr~ i trop. and a happy afternoon WfiR Rpp.nt vis- 1t1mo!\t 1fi yearR bl~fore. s.) tw meas- district fit. 

jl rJgl--'~ t(j declan' law unel)n~titll-I iting and car rifling nhnllt our bcnuti- ured the tree to sce what it h)lrl Ilcl'f1 Th"!!-it work In papnr cutting--]i'lrst--
',10:' 11. flll dty, and 50mC' of tll(> (·lmH·-In do1Jlg, and found that it had grown to Dh,trict 69. Recond-FHth and sixth 

f" !l~ ~4:1 'j ':'Clf) 9f.t ,\TTEYI'IO,\! I,F"i"E C"HJrlt]"V (lJ~trict". TllP 1-WI"RtFl drovp ha've a c!rc:umfen'nce of I ~ fed, and j:.,"1'lH1E·s, dlRtdc:t 71. 'rhlrd~-~nIBtrlct 4 
"'; 17 Elf'dIOI! of jUd~f~H by dJll-trl('t><.i OF ,,0'11':'\ \,Url'EHS back In thp ('(JO} uf ttlf' (vening, and nnknO\\ll 1H'lght; hut it" brunchf'H BI'~t fr(·I· hand pf'ncil drawtng-
,_ 1~~ :?:?() 2~~ 74'< 1771 thp followillg Wf're prPfumt: Mr. and <.1hadp II K:.rt.'ad of l~O fN't. as tl('tl'r~ FJI'.-!t-Charl('s Jll'nek, dh;trict 2:1. 

...... , 1-; F(lr l·qual'·,\Jlffr3~f'. I":,('r)l nl.rnh~r ,t rbI' wa)n"Lla~Ilf'IMr=". Genl'gl~ E\'en'Hon, Mr. and Mrs. mirwd hy mea!Hlling thC' \\idth of [hI' Sf'('J;nd--Enrl Andenson, district 71 
-,1\ I'~' :?f.;8 ~ :;i12 111 f)f \'\'1H11l'TI \·I)\lr~ 1_ Ilr/,!,.r) tl) tw Prfh_lgrneHt Kieth and daughter, Joyce, grduJlll Hhaded hy the lrl'· MI'. M. Third -Myrtle Schulz, fllstrlct 32. 
~.( lil I~IJ\ 1r1(' for ~/,]dlf'r VOlin)!. f'rJt (II til .. llW'"tlJ)~ Frld:;,.y (~Vf: dng, Mr. and MrH. John AI!:'on and daugtJ- ,·aid that tau~·i(·d him tn (·haJlh{- hi~ ·BeRt watpr color landscapes from 
1;11 r,7 ~:)O 1/) Rfil 1,7 SI-~)h'l:d)I'r 24111 ffl tfll' b;t,.,pmel't of b'r. IJorothy. Mr. and Mrr!. Boh 1.('"<', opinion that a hlg tr"(> nl'lH he at rund Rchool:-; Fin~t Wa!tpr utpcht 
:-..:' 2() Tlj~trih\lti(!lIl ~pnlpf)rrJfY ~wh(f()l til., C'lIr Lihrn.rv. ~Jt; :~/) p m f-.t1'vf~r- Mif>HeB Margaret Wat(·rs, EJ1a Peter- least 100 yparH old. HI' al1-io -;<t'V <:In cJistrj('t fi9. Se("onli-ClrlraUtecht,dts~ 

.11 lIy.ttii·r~ Ilf hu~iJl"K~ IIl'f'd to he 5-ion, .Jinny 'McKlbhin. Elizabeth Fil'td .. ash tree which he· knf'w to be ;J Ilum- trlct r,~1. Third-~I..oreHa utecht, dis· 
~16 1[; ,~' ~21 87 t.iI{? n lJr; and it \.\"111 h(, IIPef' .• ,rsary at I,'Y. and HellH AUnC'. her of yean; younger. hut that It hn J vlct 59. / 

:\(i ~1 r..:.ehr)(Jl latld f'rJII~'~ ~11 ;.l1!f'tlf)l"l thl'" mf.i'fln~ trl f'lf'r.t Ii rl~>""- cllall'man" _____ ~___ a diameter of nearly three feet. Thh~ HeKt water color 1andHcape from 
(Jf,!}, du{' to th •. f"I'rIl0 \r(;lI (j( Mr:-t, Brittain, 'J'Hf: SJOeX ('fTY BOOST};US tree had grown In the bottom of the town H<:h()()I~-FJrst -·H(·len Lar~en 

f Jl.d 

-I 7 ~ ;' 72 

~IR7 ~rl 23:~ 24 820 11{1 the preH~nt chairman, to Lincoln. Last Frida.y Hhortly after noon our old famIly dugout. the roof of which ShoIN':. Spcond --Mildred Marsha)} 
;-"'(0 ~2 Elec-tioll regr-:~nt'~ hy distril'ts. Mr ..... J. G. w. Lewi"-. Vi('e~Chairman. e1ty··v.,'a" Invaded by a band of Sioux had caved In on him along In the )flJe Carroll. Third--D. H., SholeR. 
4~7 lS~1 224 29 702 J8R l )'-lr~ J H Bnyel-, Secretary. who came about :;ixty Htrong with war SO'H. so it mUHt have grown since that Best water color drawing of stng1e 
N'I. 23 -:\'n ,;:tate ai(i tl) r:.ectarian in-! paint on~ determlnl~d that the people time. First --Marion Philby; Sholes, 

.,;tltutionf'.. I For:l market for poultry, eggf) and or thl:;; part of ~,ehraska should know or the reunion, wbJch waR at the Sfwontl--Henn Kock. dhitrlct 40. 
5.11 99 ~20 27 7:n 126 ~re-am. ff~member Fortner.--adv U)~t theft! b Hueh a place as Sioux home of hil') oldest hrothf·r. now 89 Third-Theodore Claussen, district 25 
~f) 24 Ag~' ror 'feflOrm s~hool~ to 18. City jU:lt acrOHH Uw rlv('r from Dakota yeal's of age. he Baid that 60 rr:latives RlbbonH only were given for the fol-
558 105 251 15 ~OfJ 120 ._- .-- - -- ---- City. They came with a band. and were pre.ent and twice titat numher lowing. ]]0 p,rlzcK were given becau8e 
K(). 2G ~-BfJard edueativr1 for normalH. (·itil-'-'I. red hat hand!; too. Th('y wer~ dURty not able to atten·d. That In the plc- thpv were not listed for premiums: 
'521 127 236 3"0 757 157 45~ t2:~ lkl :~9 6:W 162 and hungry. for the way waR long ture of the gathering th~t .. were five -PhYKlology drawlng--Flrst-Helen 
No. 2fi ·RPlating Ito taxation. No :1-1 ·Regulating (·orDnr!1tinJlR and twenty-five or. thirty crirH at the generations present. It ip, ,~ .. ~t!lef!s to FranciS, Carroll. Second-Ina Flem· 
501 126 222 29 723 155 570 45 234 6 894 51 speed limit gait kick up Rome dirt. that It was a happy time to,' ali. Ing. di.trlct 71. Thlrd-H'mnl Alhm-
:'-:0. 27 Tax e:xem!IFtion~. No 35 -Priority of water right. Thf!Y -were out for a two day trip -------. - kllhl. rltRtrict 25. 
~81 99 246, 23 ~30 122 591 41 21!' " 810 50 and visited towns fmen Sioux City to Succ .. ~,rll.1 ~(c.tlng for III·cu.,lon of ,Best crayon drawing frol" the sixth. 
~u. 2R-Limit c·otl'Oly tIlJl:ef!.. No. 36 Protect'! public righ.t in U"'iC Hartil1.r;ton th(~ ftr:-st day out, and the fom .. tJtutional Ameud:twnts Keventh and eighth grades-Flrst-

~fAmfiAOES 
SLJIlom~eJl .. I~a!'4tburn 

\VodneRday. September 22. ,1920, ~ti 
the county court room by Judge,~:t. ,. 

Wm. E. Easthurn, son oJ' 1'iI~. 
and Mrs. w.-H. Eastburn, and, }.il'~~ 
Anna C. Simonscn. daugllter ?J ~r. 
an4 Mrs .. Hellry F. Simollsen; all' <>f 
Randolph. 

They w Ill' he et home on the gr(lol/i'" 
farm just over In Pierce county ~~te/lr 
a .hort wedding trll!t' ' 

Juilmwn .. Benntng 'I 

Wecfl1<'Huay. September 22, 19~~;~~:p.t_' 
the English, ,I..utheran parsona~~"'~J': 

. J. H. Fetterolf officiating,' M;r. 
Asmus C. Benning and Miss M;~r~aret 
Johnson, from the neighborhood south
east of Wayne. 

'lunzer .. Oasfer 
Thursday. September 16. 1920. ,~t' 

the county cOllrt room by judi'e 'rT: 
M. Cherry. Mr. \yaIter C.' Gast~J:' 
and MI •• El!z~et_h. Manzer. both bf 
Randolph. -Tile l)!'Ide was untl}: re
.. entiy a 8alcslady at Norfolk, 

. lIl.en-Jones 'I 
At Wayne.' Wednesday. Sept~~llltr 

22. 1920. by Rev. Kilburn. Mr .. ':Me~ e 
.Jorw", a farmer from near gh;ter8~C' 
nnd Miss Edna A. Ideen. a teachtl!' 
frf1~n Raymond. , I :i 

5[,9 97 223 2Q 782 117 of waU,r ppwer. s"cond day th"y went west to Bloom- Merlin Spencer. district 40. 8econd-
No. 29-Change "Minty botlndaries, 631 28 2r.6 881 35 n{)ld. tlten on down to Winside an~ Meeting. for the study lor thl) pr .. - Dorothy Kay. district 42. ~'or every week-ep.d .at this 
48.5 120 208 20 693 14.0 No. 37--Perrnit;:.; wag€' reg'ulation. Wayne and \VakefteJd. Here they dln- posed new state constitution for Neh- Figures made of sa1t and starch-- of the year Mrs. JetTrle3 has 
;\In. :~() --Public utlllty corporatit)TI re- ,594 58 264 9 8SA ('fl and \·iHited th~ fair. jm,t to sce raska w~re hr!ld in about t\\ enty COUIl- F'irst-=--ReIJp', map of New England Fhipment of millinery-fall-and wi .. 

port Railway-efJmm~'l!Ii6fl-. :'\'n. 3-?i ('r(~aH-n-g ! ndu -t nat- -o;c;4ffi-miS- -what i'lo-rt i'"]f-'ft ~h'ftw' t,hf.o-y wou-Id h~.:l-.{5-X- school hausen "",<'--iILLiua.L9"'lla.OI IStal.es. LacUra·1'or'k.,djf'tdi"1 .. nc.J,e~,on~~Wtfi.r .. _J at.!<; .~~~Q!!8:~~ly._~.!r!vin~!-r~~~.~. 1 ~, 
42~ 9'2 228 16 657 108 sion. peeled to put up fit their home town I, Sholes. and wayne. F'or the _ Of 'furkey, Emma Sievers, district 2 we keep UP with the fashions' wi b. 
N\!. 11- Prohibitl~1 ttl'JIlil1idatlorn corn- 4~r) 11~ _2?n l.l 711 219 this'wf!ek. Everything from newspap. most part thcJmeetingH were addre,.;~- ,rater Colo)' the latest 'fads in millinery the la ... 

peling corpo~~urms. ",I, 39 -""'J)\:.i.din~ for Brn':nrJments. erR to banks WNe repre,ented in the cd py sup~rintendents of th .. puh'ic Art ,Mrs. H<lnry Ley. Superintendent. iCA find it wise to always look at fi ,r 
S10 112 216 I 22 726 134 55:l .76 232 \r, 785 roeeseion. . schools of Winside and Wayne by LandBcape-Flr8t~Mrs. J .R. Arm· stook before making final sele~tlo s. 

No. 32 Regul:).!,~b etockq and dlvl- No. 40-Fixlng salaries. li",b,,, u,acher. of the State Normal'. by law- .trong. second-Mrs .. J. R. Arm.trong. 
rlend5. 562 96 240 18 802" ~~114 8-0 acre improved farm. 2 miles .rers, and·- by ministerri. The attend· Third--Mj-RS Frances Harvey: 

r,?,3' g5 231. 1.40 76-1 t;)9 No. 41-Eliminate~ob,,01etp-prrwif>iOn-';'lnortheast of- Allen for sale. J. V. ance in country schools varied from Marine View-Second-Mrs. J. R. The U. 
No. 33........::cnarter" and home rule for 4911 90 225 10 710 100 Del~roey.-adv. twelve to 6ft.".. (Continued on Last page) _+-.~~c"c."" 
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One-G~8nd! Upright Plano. 
FOur' Rtigs. 

One IMl)StcRack. 

One l'lano~. 
One· M~~az1ne Rack. 
-Oile Center Table. 

One 'SeWing Machine. 
OneR.t Rack. 
One Va!Cuum Carpet Sweep. 

Bernice Kieffer" came from 
Tbursday and spent a 

days visiting wltb Ada Peterson. 

Miss Virginia _Bowen. left 

MiHS ~Iatjc Rogers we'nt to Wake
field' Saturday to spend the week e11d 
visIting with her parents at that 

(l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cream, eggs, poultry bought by 

T.OCAL ANll PIlRSOl'l-,\L 0, .'ortner.--adv Mrs. G_ .1. Hess went to O'Neill Sat-
(I 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (l 0 0 0 r) 0 i J\1r;;;, H. J. Hohrkc, r}f Ho;:;kins, wn~ 

I a \Vayrw 'irisitor bct,ween trainf; Fri llrday to spend a few d[.I.Ys yisitinf 
For a market-for poultry, eggs and I day. - with relatlve-s and to attend the fam-

.'ream, remember Fortner.--adv i Miss Lena Victor, of Winside, spent Ily reunio11. 
Mrs. W. H. Phil1ipill Hnd Mr~. H. c.! Sundny vhdUng with he-l' parent;;, Mr. George Buskirk, from southeast 0: 

Phillips, 'i'lcnt t~l Sm,lth Rloux City j',llUd ).11';;, C. \'idor. WaynE', 'was a passenger to Sioux Citj 
Monday. where they ~3,JlE~nt· the dny. i\.lj:::;s Helen Gildersleeve left Mon- Saturday morning, and, planned to gc 

Mr, and :"fl'~, OQut'ge \V('f't and 1 day for Oberlin. Ohio. where she will again during the fair week. 
daughter, :\1amie, t\U,'3:l.("3 LHlIe Scott nttt'nd the' Cow;;cnatory the coming ChaM. Martin ws among those 
and Mary Montgcme,ry left for Sioux _doni year. . went to Sioux city Tu-';sday, goin.g to 
City Monday. Mr,- H. hi. Browning, after spending visit _friends, attend the big fair and 

Burman \VJnslow und C<>lHcr Boyce 
motored to Glenw()()d~ l<;twa, Saturd,uy, 
, ... here they will .!i~leiJ:u.sonlle tJllle ViB~ 
Hing with frif~Il(i.-1 Hlld ndativl.';.l, 

~l fl'\\- days visiting wHh her uau,,,,,",",-_, look after Borne business matters; 
Mr:-;, .lohn Reheda.r, rctufnell to her Mrs. Emma Townsan, aftar·-ISPe'nd. 
home at Linco} tl Monday. , ing a three weeks visJt with her sls-

Mi~<.:; Mnbpi Moore, of Cr(~ighton, tf'I', 'l\tr~. ella?. McConnell, returnEir 
wn,,::; a Wayne visitor Sunday. leaving Satu~day to her hr{me at Ir.win. Iowa 

Mr_ and Mrs. J1UIIC8 Pll~ and little ~f,~nday for Pende'!', where she w'i11 Duran Summer, of Malv~rn, -Iowa 
(laughter, Mary Ella. and :MI'~;, EUll .J, '~pfmd n. Hhort time vItiitiug. aftor spending two weeks visiting at 
Pili~~ went to SioltXl Oitr Monday and F. O. Gambit"! and W. L. we·nt to the home of his uncle, J.ohn S. Lewis 
i'p·ent the day. aftr;;jr which Mrs. Pile ..\'orfoll{ :\Iondav m()rTlin~ to serve as a.nd other relatives, lefLsatnrday for 
wltJ go on to Genel\~n. InJnol~, wht'roe .J11¢mh€>rs of th~ Fpdcral Grand Jury, Om alta. 
fihe'will take a plrid(l- ha n ~tate train::' which haR he<'H calh'cl to convene in 
ing ~chool. thnt (.ity, Mrs, J . .c. Forbes,. went to Sioux 

A ,1 _ L)-'1<'h, "r Carr,,11. \y,'nt to City, Saturday to spend a few days 
Omaha the ill'lll of tlw '" et~k to con~ dsitin~r with her daughter, Margaret. 
BUlt a specialist as to 80II\e of~his ~lr',I~)orbes has been visitin~ in MI -
tn)uble" It Is some nUBal trouble nesotll, and tney perhaps met at Sioux 

f!'l'im wl!kh 11(' seekR rclh~f. CHr. 
Mr ...... all(; .\Irs.. r~rank Griffith left Z. 0, J'~. CnrbS()ll, from McLean, 

Monday for Gregory. ·Soutb Dakota, a Wayne' visitor last weeK .... taking 
wher" tlH')" will 8P,md a week or so the tllir, He is now en~aged in carc 
\"i:~itillg with their daughter, Mrs. E. penteHng. He formerly lived near 
e.lligginR, and looking after '(Yayne, and was empI"oyed' on the 
farm there. F"orbes farm just north of WaYlle. 

.. 

~~~---ptowed 3 14 'acres in 25lIiinutes Ie; 
, . - -,,_ I', 

using Marathon than.With any other oiiqs-
, .. " 

ed; H~used less oil! less .. kerosene, . and no. 

stops to clean his sp~~\~lugs. This is only_ 

one of many such instances~ , 

~-ar~atllon

Mott'or Oils 
. Bring Sure Results - , -_ . .. 

That mean dolIar~ and cents' to you. 

Ask for'the ~[orllthon Bool, 011 the cllre and operatloll.of the Autoll\oblle and Tractor, now 
ready for distribution. 

Mar:athon ,Products are produced, refined and distributed by the TRANS
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY, who control their products "from crude to 
finish" within their own.organization. 

FOR ~ARATHON GASOLINE· AND KEROSENE CALL , . 

TRANSCONTINENT AL OIL CO. 
Wayne, Nehr.: 

;\frl:i .. J. A, Watson, after I::ipclIdlng,a, \VAN"TF;:D-·-A good, steady, gent1e~ 
~~W ~11Y~ vi~itillgl1ttllC Ilomeof Mr. manly ~alesffinn ~ ll~dle a Ward'sr··-~------------------------------------~----~--•• 
find ~11'C;, .J. J"~. lluffu]'(l, Ion. Monday wagon in Wayne County. No expel'!
'for Llnenln. where Ah" will visit with needed. . For full partlcula'" 
rel!atf"e~ lH'forv retuMlfng to hp',. home write- promptly to Dr. Ward's Medical 
at NflW OI']<'aflR, Louhdana, Company, Winona, Minnesota. E:;tab

nnOKEN t'f:NSES 
IH1PUCA'1'ED on NEW ONillS 

JUDIE IN: 

MrA. Clura B. ruIJj~. who has heen 
Inng a resident of Wayne, and has 
im()lfl ·divlding tJme between the' homes 
oLhllLl= daughter", Mrs. C. H .Fish
for nd I\1r.-;. D. H. Cunningham, when 
here ;tJnee o;Nj,ng h~r bome.left-MoJI
day m(HOlllng to jl)i,n her daughter, 
Miti's Dorothy, at Lincoln tor the 
r'odlool yt~'lI'. Mr~, ElJ.i~ will UIUS be 
able to make a home for trw daugh
tliH, and they can he together during 
till! time ~IH' i:-; at sehoo} UH'r~', 

'I'IUn",J' ..~~IN ~pr}lS 

E.tH. DOTSON 

"nynr, Nd>rasku 

eo! ~_. __ , _____ _ 

Can You 
Answer These? 

Is. your generator working 
ptoperly? 

Ate your starting motor 
~tuS!:>..cs O. K? 

Are your spark plugs clean? 

Is solution at the proper level? 

IS'the c~ge too low? 

Axle the tertl'linals . tight or 
~~? 

'. Is', fhe battery firmly wedged 
ift ~pedinto pla~? 
i IDrOp in and. see us and we'll eive 
!~ ~~e· anrovm in II lew minutca. 
!.~ ~·8a\le you II repair bill. 

. 'Wayne Storage 
Battery Co. 

i I" 

2nd&t:reet 

WeB~' Qf Main 

Phonei$4· 

IIshed 1856.-adv.-S23-6t. 

The Democrat may have' been cor
rect fast week regarding the polItical 
meeting advertised to he beld at tbe 
Alllilrlcan_.Leg\nfl h~1l .!!t '1;ekamah; In 
met It was so allvertised-but the 
Legio~- railed to--dellver-their goods. 
and refused the hall for tbe meeting. 
we learned later. 

Ori! .lonef~, from ColumhuK June'Uon, 
Iowa. and his hrother, Owen R . .Jone~. 
f),om V,tyoming, were here last week 
and part of this viSiting their brother, 
John Owens, near Randolpb, and with 
relatives ,flDd friends at Carroll. One 
l€>ft for hi£:! Wyoming home Monday 
evening, the other remained to visjt 
longer near Carroll. 

\Vm. Rrmntek came to Wayne last 
week from his home at Hollywood. 
C'nHfornln. via of Vancouver, British 
CniunJhU!, \dH:T(' the wife went to 
(:lltcr tlH: gener}}l hospital for an 
operation, and h€~ under the care of 
an' uncle, who if; a physician of that 
l~ity. )'ft. ,Rennick· is visiting friends 
and lookIt~g a.fter his farm Interests 
11f;re for a lime. 

Chaso Apgar and Jo~ Meyer's went Mrs. John Surber went to Sioux City flefr. Lamberson was home for a 
to Sioux. City Friday 011 business, Monday -to spend about a week visit- Suuday visit. He is traveling in the 

-Mrs. Bertha Miller and daughter irig -with relative's, part of the state in tbe lnter-
M~tbi1da, were Wayne visitors Satur- -Mhs- Cbra Stallsmith retqmed 10 est of some grain buying concern, 
day. Sioux City Monday. after spending a Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Laes and chlld-

A. P. Gossard went to Atkinson Mon- few days visiting at .the home of her ren, from Springfield, Missouri, came 
day to spend a few days seeing the parents, Mr. alld M·rs. J. B. Stallsmitb. Monday to visit at the home or the 
sights near that. place, Ted Perry sbouldered his gun the lady's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, 

last of last week and headed west- Elvan JEinkins near Carroll, 
Miss ElIzabeth Kalemeyne left Fri

day for her borne at Lincoln to spend 
the week end. visiting with her par~ 
ellts. 

said he -w·as gQIfig To--me Sand 
country to make war-yes war--on 
tbe ducks, 

Miss Lynette Re11nick left Monday 
WANTED:-Men 01 women to lake fO'r Nashville, Tennessee. where sbe 

orders among frIends and neighbors wil) attend the Ward-Belmont college, 
for tbe genuine guaranteed hosiery. 
fuII line for men, women and childreno her mother, Mrs. Ada Rennick. ac~ 
Eliminates darning. We pay 50c an companied be'r as far as KanS.as City. 
bour spare time or $24 a week for and will attend the AkSarBen as she 

~~ltetl~~tern~~fo"n"!in"ito~~!~~ce~fl~~: returns home. 
,Norristown, Pa.- J-22-11lt..o)Jd. The Bloomfield Monitor takes space 

Mr. and Mr~cWalter I:.erne'r return- in itH last issue to show a cut of their 
e'd- home Saturday from Madison, ueat little library. and also to tell of 
where they had been to visit I,"elatives the benefits that may come to the 
rind attend the county fajr. Of course, comm,ullity if they come to realize 
Walter, ~lOt having been here to see and tuke advantage of the opportunit
our fair 'rrk all of its glory, int>iste~ I Ie:; oFfered by this great free cduca
that Madison show was the best, and tional institution. Editor Needham is 
al] we can say on that point ifi, that it a great reader, and we are told that 
"should· hnve 1)e'en, because it is th( he has a wealth of books in his home', 
oldE!'St, and they have a fair grounds so it is that Jlre perhaps fully realizes 
which we have not-but Wayne· eel' the benefits ~hich may come to the 
taln1y had some "Hhow. community from the l1brary. 

SQUEEZED 
TO'DEATH 
When the body begins to ~tiffen 
and movement becomes painfUl it 
is usually an indication that the 
kidney.s are out of order. Keep 
these organs healthy by. taking 

GQL\N~I)AL 

~~ 
The world's standard remedy for ~ney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid· tr~ublol!l. 
Famous oince 1696. Take regularly and 
keep In good health. 10 three Bizes, all 
druggists. Guarant..,.;! a. r.pt ••• nt.~. 
Look r .. lb • ....". Gold Modo! ... nOD' ..... 

..... .... opt DO ImItatioa . 
Mr. Hale, from Marshall. Minnesota, 

('am(' last \v(;(·l{ to vi:.;jt \Vayp8 fricndfoi 
n!Hl lool{ nftAr fSomp, hUHfne~~ ma;ton,1'liIi:m::m:mm::mm,:m,i=:u:::mm,::::,::::::::::::::,:::1:::::::::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Ill::::::::::::.:m:::::::::::::I::::::::::=::::~ 
hl-re. HE' tf~lls UR that they h~\ve 

great CI'OPR there t.hlR season. Small 
grain was good, and that corn iR now 
lVell out of the way of ally frost. In 
faet, thel~ scasoll has qeen much the 
i;fI;1TIn in thp matter or weather can-

as we have had In ~h!A part of 
Nehraska. P6ssibly they had lcss 
raInfall than we lind in tbls vicinity. 

BrnFl~t Rippon wa~ at Sioux City on 
! hU"·.:jnn).:f, Sunday and Monday. Tucs

rlay he was called to Wakefield to fill 
~ Vacllncy In the meat market for a 
day or two. When he resigned h,.re 
twn "!"ete~'~ ago It as hi~ purpose to 
take a short vacation and then geek 
grIme outside employment for a time, 
,,~ he hrul heen cutting meat here for 
'I'll Y~'Hr:.; \vitllOut vacation' to speak 
M; hut It $cem' hard for him to re
'II\~" 1,0 aid hl~ friends ,v}",n in trou
hk 

Randulpk i;, se-nt _her quota of 01 ( 
Iwld[ers to the Natlonal Encampm€>nt., 
G, A. R., at Indianapolis, this week 
At th(;< station here· Satnrdny 'wcre F. 

\Y, rJlx"~f)~{; "N· .. ····H.- llD-wUn-g.·,·a.1Hl ·K ... S 

EIII", all bOU11d for'ol1e more gl'11,at 
tit least. Tiley were bale a:n, 

h,!!firty appearing men. and to look at 
them one would hardly have 

: ther were: 'old enough to hav( 
Mtdters 'In' a war which ende[ 
than £5 years 8.go_ ~ far~as w~ 

UQ olll $oldier trom WaYlle at· 
, tb''; b"nAft.Wlnmftnf. "'hln _AA_ • 

Goshf It's Hot! 

Let's get an 
. '-, 

Ice Cream Soda' 
r 

at the 

Way~e·Bakery 
-/-- --------_______ _ .1. __ 

.. 



p'ce"B="--,",,,,p.l~H."~'. --

FJet:.twood went to Bjo~l:x (Jitv looking. ~:ft~r . "'1-' 

::iunda~' to \"isit home f()lf(~ a ,v0cl[ nn~: :\(1";. '\ arY<111: from ('arroll, WAf; ntt------;;----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-----"~_';_-:-c;;;;;~_:_:;;;;;_~__:==_"-__:::==:::'~=~-==,___~ 
attend th(, fui!'. Tll('~d{lv morning I P:I":'::I'llg('.1' tn om'~,h;l TlH'sday .after
;\fl',.:;. i"lt'e1.\,,-,)od nlld li~t·l(. ;on ·Wt'!lt t:, noon, g .. log- duw!l :to visit a~1(l at~nd 

Saving 
Mon«;'!y 
Time 
Labor 
Health 

Ten year's Owner use has 
proved that Lalley .Light 
pays for itself, 

j;dn him there in thE' vi~H. ' tlp~ great show nt that placo. 
. '.\lr:,-;. Anna .l<'T1SOTl nnd her "daughter, 

. :\11'. and \11':5. J. H. HI(.'hard::::OT~ nnd !).[i~s Mabel, ca~ fl'lHn Hoskins Mon
chUdren, Clell, Rvbert and Hel,en day tb visit at'the "home of Andrew 
CoUracll, It·ft Tuesday for thr~ir new Stamm and wife, the elder lauyls 
home at Clarkson, they have 'been daughter," . " 
residents of Wayne for nearly two La<t'Thul'sday morning the Farmers 
ypars. Co-Oper~tiv~ ,E~e~'Rtor Co.,' at Al~.en r will s~irat auCtion fo~rquatters Qf land -

You owe it to your own 
good_husinesaJudgJneo.t_tlL_ 

W, L, Fisher and J, W" Souders re- lost Jjart of their willter coal "and 
t1!~ned Sunday from' their trIi> to east- some of th~1r sheds by fire, • Sp~:ri"~ 
ern Colorado, whel'€" ·:~Jr. FiRher \vaf': tane.ous coml)Ustion' was the possible 
looking after his wheat crop,. -They cau~'e of the fire, and while the loss 
l"epGrt a good crop in the ~oHntry was Hot to~a~ ~onSiucrable coal ~~~ 
around Sterling" lost and the sheds damaged serIG'lls!y,' 

Mrs. Nellie> Lindman Ilnd he'I". son, The fire was dfscov'ered by the crew 
_"ho." ha,y'Lb"een _.he!'!L\!j~l.U[uq~f.JL l:I.t(r~I!!B:\l1!L1!.eJI.!t~~!@~_1!-'!:!:~~cJ!~~I~l-~ 

Commencing at 2o'ch)ck-p.-m; 
-- ... _-_ .... _-

~,the 

New Lalley Light 
Before You Buy 

Come in to oar B~o",r¢cm. 
Writo ua for Jitora_trzr •• 

at the homes of the .lady's scm 
daughter, Art LlndIIIJ.n alld Mrs, C, 
'V. Martin, left for t.he''ir home at Oa]{
land Tuesday morning. 

Capt. Ryan, of Indianapoli:-;, is hill
ed to open the republican campaign 
at :iHatlison this evening with a speeh 
giving the soldier \Tjpw of the L·engue 
of Nationf'. Mr. Ryan is to f'pea.k at 
otb~~r pla('es in thb lIart of the ~tate, 

the Item adds" 

1'"X1't::"SIO~ I'Ol:I,1'RY NEWS 
Compne"d hy Chns, T, Cornmnn, 

Ex.tension Poultryman 
['Oll't worr;. because your blaCh: hen 

laYR a white egg "-Get Jhe egg? 
Our f.,roject. w.ork for September, 

cullillg; county fail"~, fall care of 
pullet" " A~ G. Gronemeyer 

Heating and Plumbing 
ell I I ing--rrhe selection of good lay

A. M. Pa\"'ebki, from :\1'ol11, lowa, PI'S and thc- f'liminntinn of ~lnl'l\e'ri-1 is 

I 
;tccolllpnnied by hi.::; IH'plipw, .lost-ph 
Pnweh:\.d, frnm f"OlTf'<;;t City, S'mth haring a marked influence on th-e 
DaklJta, {';lIlF' :\[ollday r'\'pnillg fol' 11 fnrm flocks'nll over the state. ThOllR
short ,'i,.:it. at this plnc(' with IUs I'IIH1 .... of flock:;; have been caned and 
brother, J. C. PawIC'lski. They (:ame we are,.,desirous of _compiling an the 
hy ~uto, arid lpft tlJ(> next d(l:~r, data possible. If your flock has been 

culled and you have falled to make a 
Tuesdas afternoon, Mrs. Claude Mit- repol·t either to your county extension 

ehell left for Hnch(,::;tpJ", \.fiIHlP.Sola. tll agPllt or to tlli~ oiJice kindly t10 so ot 
eOIl:"lllt pl!y~il'iall" at that pbep in ]'l'~ nIH't'. 'Ve want you to hu\'c a copy of 
~ar(l to Iwr phys.i(,;ll ('ondil iOll, SIll' our circular IS and ill order to famil-
IUtR ;:;Ufft:'ff'd many mOllt hs now from 
eomplications following th .. flu of last 
winter, hopeR to han~ her case tharely 
diagnosed--~whell it i~ helieved the 
treatment neeessary foI' a cure may 
lle applied" 

Mr:-;. Wm. Lihengood, \vho was call~ 
cd to Des Moine", Iowa. h:J tl:e illne<:s 
of her -mothf'f, Mr~. C. E. William:::;, 

00 0 00 \) 0 D () 0 000 0 000 rdurned .'T'u('sc1ay morning, and re-

LOCAL A:'I'n PERSONAL a ported that the mother was in critical 
o 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 Q 0 0 condition, hut that she appeared to 

slowly improving before she left for 
Mrs. R. GemmmeH. of, Carrol], was home. Mr. and Mrs. 'Villlam~ moved 

a \Varne \-isitor betv.een tr11in>l Werl-
nesclay. 

Holt county eorn, it is said is out of 
danger "from fro'it. So if; it in this 

from near Carroll to De~ Moines with-
I in a few months. 

Earl Kf'ek, of Xewport, lif'R nt thf' 

point of death becnu"e 11(' failed tn 
heed r-ep'eated warning, and did that 

Miss Emma Kugler went to Siollx which.a sane man could not well be 
City Tuesday to -d!;1t a f~w days. with hired to do. it s.eems. He took a Jight
hf'r aunt, '!-.fr~ .~ Ri~glel', at thAt ed lantern and went 1nto an oil tank 
place. car to :,;Cf: if it contained any gao'wline. 

A. R. Davl", ha.o; purdHised Mrs. Aria It f'untained plenty of gas, and he 
H("nnJckB honH' plll<~I~ in \Vayne. con· eame out lhru the manhole Quickt'r 
,.id(·ratj(JlI, Slri,orJlI, P(Je:~(Jsflj'lon to be than be went in, tllf' explo~ion ~hoot
/..!:in"Jl in the f'pring lng him out like a bullet from a gun. 

(Jur Congres~man, HobE!rt E. E,'ans, He is so badly burned that littlp hopE' 

(d thj~ di~trict. will Hp(~ak in Norfolk is expn~s:H'd of his rpC'l)very. 
(In Saturday, Reptemher 25th, at 3 p. 
In., in front of th;! Pacific Hotel. 

CAN'T PUNCTURE 
NOR BLOW OUT 

'-'any uf ti]P member~ and fripnds 
of thf> Methodist church gave a farf'
w~·ll party for Rev. Ra1a and family 
TllfHirlay evening tn the church. The 
f()r~ part of the (·vening was passed 
in the auditorium of the ehurch where 

inrize you with 8onlc'ofthc good thing.:; 
t contains we quote as fal1ows: 

A typical farm flock of ninety-four 
hens was culled by a poultry special· 
ist last Jnly and a few suggestions 
made 'as to improved methods of !eed
mg" The report which the owner of 
thf' flock submits indicates the ad
vnntag('~ of culling and the"'rrom"pt
ness \iifith which results are secured 
if thiH work is carefiI1ly done,. The 
report on cuIling this FiIlmore""cou~ty 
dock is as follows: J 

Before culling 
(n4 heno) 

Date Eggs laid 
-2,,-~ ______ 11 

y 26 ________ R 

July 27 ________ 10 

29 

After cuIllng 
(;;0 hens) 

Date Eggs laid 
July 3L _______ 25 
August L _____ 15 
August 2 ______ 20 

so 
The results in this ins.tance cannot 

al1 hp accrcditf:!d to culling but fg 
partly due to the improve'd opportun
Ity which tho better bird;; bad to "<
('"ure feed and care, but this does not 
minimize the necessity of cul1ing hut 
rather rlacE~s additional emphasis on 
it. 

DA YTU~; \ ]f{tl::<S TJl(ES in tne 
Pd.st 9 ytar.., !J;jt':e beell used by 

thou owntrh oi light p~s$eu~ 

Certain standard methods of sele"ct
ing good Jaying hens have been de
veloped a~ a result of ohservations 
made at the laying cotnests and at 
other places where trapnefiUng is be
Ing done" The first quality which iR 
definitely established ag beIng neceR

they li~tene(l to a short pr"gram of fl.i1Ty for hIgh egg production Is hody 
Ill,l.lflic E'njo~'ed hy al\. A heautlful capa(.ity and vigor, 

geJ arlO( rldil.ery 
('~'!. l:~ all f'ar1~ of 
the Cil\iJizcd \''-'1;-1d 
and have conchl' 
s i \" ely d{'m()n~ 

littrattd: 
1 '\it-~I"bf'Y (':w't pnne-
• tUl'til U'jJ' blowout. 

2011 Th~y ri~l" 
!o'mOl(lthf;v and ('dr!]· 
!~}n." IJly. 

leather ehair was prej-;entr~d the Rf'v. Body capacity and Vigor-Heavy 
and "hiH wife, after which the party 
al'l8E'mbIed in the dining room where 
a. !-Social hour wa~ spent rind lig~t 
luncheon was served. At a reason~ 

abl(~ hour all de-p,arted for their homes 
wiahing the Rev, and his family suc
cess in their new home at :Elmwood 
wher--e they go tomorrow to make theIr 
future home -Carrol! Inde:c 

layer::; arE~ ,hearty eaters and mURt 
necesFia!'ny ~onvert a relativcly large 
amount ofl tee"d into eggs, A 5-pound 
hen that produC'esl 20~O eggs tn a year 
must convert about .90 pounds of raw 
material in the form or grainR and 
by-products- over into the finished r.ro
duct--egg,q, Plenty of room for a 
large juJly-del"cl'lped digestive and 
rpproductivp sYRtern is, thcrefoT(~, vpry 
Important, and' the term used t~ df>
note thlR quality I. capacity, 

Comparativ(~ i<!ngth and breadth of 
the body 'c~,vlty IR uRually meaRured 
by flngE~rf.( wJdthR, the two measure
m(-mts which are ohflcrved being the 
distance hetween the pelvIc or lay 
hones, and the dlf>tance from the ('nel 
of th(~ brc~aRt hone to the ~~lvlc honea. 
Borly width I. indl,'atcd by the dlH
tanee between the two pelvic bfmeR, 
depth and If'ngth hy the dh;:tance from 
th(~ hr€Mt hone to the pelvic boneR, 

The best layers In a typical flock 
?,l:ilJ indieatn a body depth of four or 
more fln.gE"rs when in laying condit jon 
wht1~ the poorest hem~ may not" Indi
catt'~ mor .... than "twtllJl!flngers" capacity, 
Thp dh!tancf~ hBtween the pelvic bon~H 
may aJgo vary from one to thr~p 1'n
gr~rR in width in hirds or· the flame 
variety, 

EmplH11';is Rho1]lc1 h(~re he p1aced 
on thE' fnd that eara('fty measur(>
mr~ntH will vary with thf> hreedf! 80 

that th.! ~arn(~ standard should not be 
uso.ed. for in)-:tall('e. for both r.....r:~ghornR 

and Orpingtr)f)f'I.. A Ift"!ghorn wHh three 
thr,p(·~ftn~wr body riept.h cllpacHy win 

r"pn,""nt an "X peeler! hIgh producer 
wh!le Orpingto"e with" three-finger 
cflPadty ar~~ n6t conr:Jrk:rf'd very good. 

f'"'TTU, FEl':DElIS FAIT, 

" 

N 1 West half of 16-27-2, three miles northwest of Carroll. This o is a ~o_od stock farm.; 75 acres of alfalfa, 50 acres sweet clover,. 
• 25 aows of red clover and timothy, fair buildings;( 

Terme-':$50,OOO.OO load runs 19 years at 5 per cent; $5,000.00 down, balanl;e 
-March lst,. 1921. 

"No.2 
Northeast quarter"of 3-26-1, 6 miles southwest of Carroll, 
fair buildings, 20 acres alfalfili 20 acres pasture, living-water, 
plenty of shade trees, also' plenty of tr\les for posts and fuel. 

Loan for-$23;000;OO"i'unr8 years at 5 per cent; $3,000.00 down. balance, 
March 1st; 1921. • 

No.3 Northwest quarter of 3-26-1. 6 miles southjYest of Carroll., 
This quarter has a good seven-room house, out.buildings fair. 
25 acres alfalfa. never 'failing spring water at feed yard .. 

Loan of $23,000,00 carried back 4 years at 5 and 6 per cent; $3.000.00 down, 
balance March 1, 1921. , 

Will sell this land. on farms, commencing oil farm No. 1. 
These farms are in what iii c-onceded to be the equal of ~JlY agricultural 

comify in Nebraska, Railroad facilities good, the best-of churches, schools and 
other educationlll institutions right at hand. Iricounty oLWayne state Normal. 

e. ~.Burress,-· Uwner 
Gol. Fred Jarvis, Auct. 

" 1- ,.-'" 

was $14,91 per hundred weight for 
2,293 head fed in,the winter of 1918-
1919, $13,83 for cattle during the win
ter of 1919-1920" There wao an Hver
age loss per head of $3,17 for the 
1918-1919 fed cattle of the $1.S9 for 

group fcd last winter" 
Similar invcstigations are being 

made in Iowa, MI~sourl, I1linoifi and 
Indiana and reportR soon will be made, 
TwentY-Re~en ~f forty-three stan

dani articlpR going into the family 
market basi{pt decr('ased In price he
tween July Hi and AuguRt 15, it wns 
announced today by the department 
of lahar'H hureau of 1abor AtatistlcR 
which matlf:' puhlic figures Ahowlng 
that during the thirty day period end
Ing with the middle of August the re
tail price of potatOf'H fell 44 per cent 
and the price of cabbage wpnt down 
41 per cent. Thp ilrop in sugar price 
was pJace'd at 14 per Cf.'TIt. Most ki n 
or meat decreased Inprice, 

Eggs went UP 11 per cent during 
the perlod.\ .. Wltb thlK exceptIOn ami 
pork chops, 'which inCrl'fiHf'd r,. per 
cent, the increAseR in other foodstuffs 
were" 2 per cent ,or leRs, 

IIU'e""""'o that the lIer'line ill f(lorl 
was genera} fl.; t'een In 

showing. that each of the 
cities cov(>red hy the bureaus 

fmrvey reported decrNt!,eR, Minn-papo
lis led with a dr~creaAc of 11 ppr (~ent, 
with Rt. Paul second with a 10 per 
c-ent decline. 

WHE~ THEY WERE FOIl IT 
(Duluth iierald) 

The New YIJrk ~~vt'ning- PORt plrfYF; 
rather a ('rur'l t.ric!{ Oil tlip ]'('pnhlf
cans of Ihl state hy printing at the 
head of itf-l editurial enlumn t hh ex
tract trom thp ;p)atform adopter] hy 
the repuhHcHi' Htntf' ('OI1\'entlnn at 
Saratoga, Julil9, 1918: 

mental in 'meeting that intelligent de- p'ay them. But'" wooJen plfices can be 
mand, and before it became repubJ,- reduced as a consequence of t·he de .. 
can doctrine to I'cject allY chance 0,1: I cline In thEX" Pftce of wool, of-Milch 
world peace with which a dernocra11 sheep raisers ha.ve complained for six 
has had aijythlng to do,. I months, , 

_______ ; It was recently shown by the Fel!i-

"WOOI,EN '1'IWS'1' S'I'III1{E" ICNDB I eral Reserve Bank of ,New York thnt 

I following the Nilpoleonic and Amer
Reopening its milJA this week the iean Civil war wages continued to rise 

American WooJen Co. announced price I ' 
'd ·f f 18 25 alter prIces had he!.~lIn theil" del'hne .. 

rfJ uc~on8 running ro~ to pCI' The Impre'ssl(n that prices cnD not 
cent on it~ goods for next spring. I come down until there is a wage fide ... 
Wages In the mills wllI remain at the II t1 " I f r asonIng' as 
former ft u~es, a on H n,n error 0 e 

g , weIl as or Illstol'lc facL What maln-
Thl~, Is the fll'8t notable .step III "dc-I talns wages ordinarily iB p~oduction, 

ftatlon' of clothing prices, and the In the last 50 years there has been I~ 
fad that It comes wlth{JU~ reduct.ion, I pretty steady_ fall in general ll'riccs, 
of wages indlcat(~!:l a de1'ilre on the i than1rn to tn;p~oved machinery, coo
pA.rt of the Woolen company to keep I temporaneous with a prett.y steadiY 

Its mill. going, rise In wages, But labor .can llQt" 
It never was true that price reduc- maintain wages by refusing' 'to pTe

tions depended primarily 'on falling duce the goodB.~-Exchange" 
wages. If labor has any regard for 
efficiency It can maintain itf! own 
wages by producing the good. that Read the advertisements, 

Movep to Larger Quarte~s 
On account of my growing business in the 

boot and shoe repair work, I find that it will be 
to the advantage of myself and many patrons to 
have more room, and therefore, you will ' 
find me in the 

Vail Building 

"Wf': favor the immediate r:r~atlon 
hy the United States and lis aIlI"s ~f 
a league of natllJnH to r·s.tahlJr-:h. from 
time to time' to modify, (lIlQ to f>nf(Jrcp I 

the rules of internat1o]"]ui lin\' and 
eonduct, Ti;e p'urpose nf thiR leagU(~ 
Rhould bf', not VJ r)isplace palrt(}tism 
or devotion and loyalty to national 
id(~alg and tradftlon!-l, bllt rather to 
give to thes(~ new opportunitie~ of ex~ 
pf(~slon In ('()~op(~ratl()n with thp oth
er liberty-loving nations uf the world." 

Second door south of Wayne Motor Co., 
where I will-continue to do your shoe repair 
work. 

Remember that I have the --machinery 
which enables me to put on a pair of half soles, 
heels or other repair work in a few minutes, 1. 
can either nail or sew a sole' on, as 'you ,prefer, 
and the price is no more for one t~an the oth:r, 
as the sewing machine and the nailer worlf wlth 
equal rapidity. 

TO " ACtFMUI,ATE WEAI,TH 

A flne sentiment! Yet today it.,; au
thnrs, under the 'ab~l)lut(~ rule Qr a 
senate war c1lqul.~, are repudlating it. 

Bring me your worn footw~ar, It is econ
omy to have it kept in good repair. 

'The Real Quick Service Shop of . 'Negliected Colds are Dangerous 
Take no ch.~e*;;; "K1fep"lhiSlltarJilI!ld remedy handy for the first Bneeze, 

IBrMks up a cold in 24 hours - Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days- Excellent fvr Headache 

Quinine in :tbt~f,r?tm. doe-a ~ot affect the head-Ca:sca.ra is best Tonic 
L~tive-Nt", plate In Hill & . 

AL!iJ. DRUGGISTS SELL ri 

'That Is I.he verdict given by the 
ex"p€rts of the dppartment of agrl
eu1tllrr~ <'":It th(~ r:}osn of a !'mrvey cov

the feeding operation!=;,.Df thfr4 
for the pa"t two years. Here are 

some of the flgur~: _ 
The avera'ge cost of corn-fed cattle 

in ~~ehra~.;kf~ laid down at the market 

But that sentiment was i?l';ued whf'n 
the world'" one greaf hope, was that 
tli" war thHl raging mIght b,: mad,: 
t hl'! laHt, when U;e hw:rorg of war 
were vividJy vfslble before a11 
eYes. and before they beca.me a blurr-

JACOB KOCH 
S.~cond I><?o~ S,()ilth of,Vl aYIle.~€l~(}r. .9(}c:' 

Also, It was beior~ Woodrow wl",u'n'-H:bnaIDIII1JU1mlui:mlllllU1l:lllm::llJUlmllllmIIlIIlllIlllIIIIIIIIIIII."_IIII~~'i. a democrat, had. been largely lnstru-



------bl, i~ "1'''-':--.-. ---- Ihorlrd ()f trade g;lTIlhlef~-td.ff)rce 
-GABDNER &- ''''" J\"ll.f::, J'nbllsJiers ! price"l'i down until they Q\vn ttte maj(ll' 

-----,-.. ~"".------"--.--- 'portion of tile crot:' and theu make the 

.mntered ':-s secqnd; class matter in sky the limit hefCJre ther unload. At 
18.84,.. at the lPPEiti()ft'i~:e" at WaYD~ a m('{~l1ng-at some J\ijS:-:;~l'Hi point 
Nebr., under the act. of March 3,1879'. reCf'flliy many repre:-:.entativel'i were 
______ ~_ .. __ . _____ . __ present. Thi:, i...; nr,f ;t w:wM m'(;(l:Ic-

SUb~CrIPt\~n _nates 
One Year ........ , ........... $1.50 
Six Months ........ ,......... .75 

ilJg -. uistrict, but jf we 'hnye to buy 
our wneat, we W(dl!rj n.tlH'!:· pay t!){' 
farme'T $~.OO ferr it than to p .. y the 
~pe('uJator $S.OO after he had pur-

.. --0------- ChaRf:'d it at ahout $L7:"; whieh i:-- lloi 

WAYNE JURKET ItEPOR'[' lar from the pric'" offpred II II\\". Fif<
Following are tbf: rnar1tet prices 

.quoted us up to tho Um€ of guing to 
press Thursday: 

ures presented at the meeUng abOH~ 
referred to, indicate that. the cost of 
the prE!seot wheat crop to the farmer 

Corn ------~ ....... __ .~_, __ . __ . __ ... --$ ,90 is $2.77. The same .. clique is trying 
Oats --------.- .... ____ .. __ . __________ .48 to force the price of corn dO\vn to 75c_ 
Barley ------- ______ . _______ - ___ ,85 That would mean much in this..com-
SprIng Chjck-en:.:::..-___ = _____ .... ______ . ;24 munlty; wlfel'-e corn ifi t.he-15ta-ple 
Hens -------~-.• ________ "=_______ .22 ..vter wh~ and corn, rattle. hogs and 

Roosters ----- .---------------- 10e 6ther farm productl; are said to be in 
Eggs --------.-~--. - .3.S ,line for slaughter by the gamblers. Butterfat _____________ ._________ .55 

Hogs _________ .. ________ $] aJ,O to ~115.00 
Cattle ________ ~------$lO.tJO @ $13,50 :\f('ll-·-if thl~Y nr(' C'Htitlf'd to be :i0 

ca]Jed,~who believE' that murder is 
justified by condition, with which 

Henry Ford fmy~, Hwt thn way to rp- they al"f' not in harmony, rfl.Uf:;ed fl 

lurn to "normality" ,r.;, to rdurn: Hlldlgn'at eXPloi-'i~n in N('w :'o~'J( elt)' 1ast 
it is reported that lit:: wiH cut all of l we('J{, wrccklfJg iht; bUJldll1g of one 
his products to pre-v;ar prjce~, which of the great finunGial tnRtitutions of 
means a 14 per cent "ut on trucllH and the land, and killing more than thirty 
a 31 per cent. -cut. on antumohilf!S. peopJf', most or them In.nocent ~ass~rs. 
Let's all gH a Liz:-dt:. li'el'hapl:; it ii:i a in no way connl'et('d with the ~nstltu
good thing for th(:, p~op!I(~ that. Hf'nry t:1?TI attacke,CL The p:o~p.rty d~mag-~ 
did not break_i:ut·o the {J, S. Senat<.:.-- \"I,ill 1ll011Ht mto the millions, perhaps. 
It. might have $polletl hlim. th.., death los, i" irreparable to the 

friend~ anid rarn ilies of those J{~ll(·d. 
The· perpetrators of the deed may 

Oflf' of the J[p'et-ll' \~oriks of thet-de· ha\'l-~ imaginl,d tht·y had 11 gr,ievanec 
partmcnt of agfJcuH]lre is to nnd (lut ~-they may have been wronged. Bnt 
\vhat it is that destroys or fniul'C:1 a they are not moving in the right wny 
crop, and how tine :inlBect does it.-theT: to right the w,"ong, We have here a 
go forth nnd flnd tbe !!memy of the free preRR and free !;pee("h guatanteeu 
P""t and Intrndu(,,, it t~, the affilcted and a hallot box thru wh~ch the 
coinmunity. ~~J~s~ now 'It Is a moth people may speak, and this-is the 
borer that is h)jUl'lng and doesl w:dnt; proper manrH'T to :orrpC't abu~es and 
the cane crop in the. south, Some bll~ p,revent thejr ('ontInURnce. We have 
(!ha'Rer has ieRTn£HI t.l;\at in Cuba there' courts thru \v.hich to get redress for 
is a little fly wh:ich kUIR thi;;; I}C8t, wrongs. The bomb man has no place 
and they havf::, '~(!en 0\"-;1' there and in America -·but it i:3 going to take 
caught these fl~<ls and sent them to education and Ju.tice to .Impress that 
the infested reg!p:~~, in Lnu!sana and fact upon peo(yJe who have. had no 
T other method or redref;:O; fol' real or 

rums. faneied wrongs. E:fluefltion and jus
tice. 

Either we w.(;:tel w~-Pllg in going into 
the World War" whle:h we did without There I, a ll_cl-4nieLpropngnndn 

- a League of Nations. or else the !lP- beIng dIstributed over the country, 
. r<lal now beIng mnde to mothers to much In the form "r new.pap"r 

vote the republfcau d(:k~:lt and help us 1icity pa~sed ClR news to' many an 
keep o;,t of thlj t..€"agtle ·01 Nations Is editor "nd to their readers; and It 
wrong, Some mQther'e Kons are now directed a.gainst publiC' uwnership of 
acting as poilc'emclI and ""Idiers to ~Uhlic utilities great and small. They 
help keep peu(:o iu ~;V(ll;'J,' cit:" iJ~ Lht" n.re willing that a city like Wayne 
r~njtej States, Hm'f. ~t !hlftt nPi n'fll·~F· 'lhnl1 Im:.taJ1· nnd own it!": sc\\;cr sy!":-
flHry t(1 J(('("'J H~I! ~~~Ir}d at .l_Wa(~(t, if It.!Ill-- ,hut till'Y would like- to l'eJieve 
l)flARlhlf.l

, and thn:~ :wo!d nnnt.hr.'f "tH'h tl!(> dtl;~()ns (Jf tlF' hurdpt) of mairl-
I 

a world ~nt.elJ HI:JI a,.., ~~I(~'·ha.v(: re(:~~n.tly laining thf'il' li~ht, powpr alld water 
pa:-,:(-d throllhh, 'Ill(' In 'sllj{'h ',',11 had l.'y~tf'm. A mllnic'innl plllnt'mny not 

no voi('c t.() prl"':V'Hlt .hllt wr',"(' fOl'("p~l tl) I always he "\\'hf·jy mallaged·;--it. may 
comrihutr· mi11irllrn' oJ mf:n nnd of lint hr· f'fflf-ir'll! il may llnt he as econ
money to i1tlp .';Hlilf', ·-Blnil' Pilot. li!ffii(,;jlly 1'011 :lR a enrporation woulJ 

Cash! t Cash. 
. Pbsitively No Credit 

TO~0ml>IY with the law which is for your 
safety. . ! welI as the safety· of the public, you -
should <1!luilfl your cal' wtith some of the lawful 
lens we Q4rry in.stoc'k. The MacBeth Lens, green 
over tOP"1 . Violet -Ray-Lens, blue over tOiP, Red 
Search l1i,g-ht fo-r all sizes) . 

~ i 

I 

. TWO tlrfr DA Vf.; I,EFT 
10 Per (jf1ul pr On All Hawkeye Tjf(",,~ And Tubes. 

We I also handle the Federal and Mohawk 
tires, an Mt:hese tires are 6,000 to 7,500 miles. 

IBO~ PUMPs AT A pARGJIN 
- Ro~~ Pumps, Ii inch, $3.50 values at $2.75, 
from SeI!tJ~mber 16th to 18th. 

I 

Oil ~hdGas at the Curb. 

I AC($SSORIES /' 
w. elJltel c~. rryinQ' a full line of accessories-=-_ 
Fl1~~l:!lt ~ay 0 Spatk, 4-cell, 6 volt multiple 

battery.~. f(~rd Ti!mers, The Mazda c light bulbs 
foraH' . rI1~~S ·of icars, These are .a few of the 
many n. ~detl articles we carry in stock. 

I 

This section certainl" ow,s 
a lot to the autom"obile , 

Select your tiree ac .. 
cordinll to the road. 
ther have to travel : 

In aandy or hilly coun
try; wherever the goinl 
10 apt to be heavy-Tho 
U.-S. Nobby. 

For ordina:y country 
roado'-The U. S. Chain 
Dr Uoco. 

For I'ront wheel_The 
U, S. Plain. 

For best result_ 
every,he.e-U. S. 
Royal Corda. 

I ~Kat it just from 
the business stand-

point, compared With, 
say, ten years ag~r 
even five. 

Ever-ythihg speeded 
up- made -easier. 
Nearly every· business 
man depending on the 
automobile to trans
port himself and his
-products. 

II 

That is one reason, per
haps, why more attention is 
being paid to tires-:-why tire 
costs are being figured closer 
and people are· oeginriing to 
look for better tires •. 

We believe that people-are 
entitled. to better tires-the 
best they can get. 

. Not only the man with the 

, big car, but the man w~th the 
small car, and the medium 
sizecf s;ar. 

III 

We represent U.S. Tires 
for that reason-because 
their policy is the. same as 
ours-every tire as good as 
you can get it, regardless of 
the size of the car it is to 
go on. 

It was~ that policy which 
led to~tbe intrQ<iuctioIlQf the 
straight side automobile tire, 
the pneumatic truck tire: 

.~ -Ahd ou can't beal: it. 
y IV,iI' 

U. S. Tires are guaranteed 
for life, with no limitation 
of mileage. 

It will pay you to talk to 
us about tire,s,lf you are 
looking at them from a 
business standpoint . 

Uncted State's Tires 

Wayne Motor Co., Wayne, Nebr. 
W';:n. Voss, Hoskins, Nebr. 

run It for profits; but it ia worth some- WITH THE WAYNE CUUHCIiES of the evelling sermon. "'['he per.ils The Evangelical Lutheran 
thIng to a people to feel t!lat they are 
bo".-ttwy can make the thing go dif- EnglIsh Lutheran {'burch 
fenmtly H they wake-up and do H- ~ - (Rev. J. H. Fetterc~t. Pastor) 
and, that· no- corporation can get a ~ The Sunday sch.QOl mef'...ts regularly 
strangle hold and keep It. Meantime at 10 a ....... 
the work of trying" to quietly pr(:ju- Public worship with sermon at 11 
dice jJEiojJle ·against munlclpa·l or pub- a. m. The subject of the. morning 
lie ownershlp w111 pe per!-llst<ently sermon is "Famine of the SouL" ,. 
p,urihed_ One may as w~Jl l~arn to The hour tor {:vE!"ning r:reaching is 
Tea.l with one ere open for propngan· 8 o'clock. Everybody j8 we1come at 
da, for the prCSR is fun or it. We get "all our services. .. 
it thrown at us by t!very mail. in The treasurers of all the organi.za· 
printed matter. In plate" form and in tlons of the church are requested to 
story form, II s(' desired, we could hand their flnancial reports to the 
ml the pa.p(,r with ready to print pastor not later than Sunday. The 
propaganda witbout COfIt to us -for church year close:'! n(:xt Monday and 
tYP€scttlng. But the papPT on which, all reportH mU!it be available by that 
tf"} T1]n t.hJ-B Y(~ry rcadahle matt .. r time. Do not neglect this. It h im
would cost money! 'and it E:hould hE' portant. 
paid for as advertising and 50 mark- The .Junior Soeh-ty held their last 
cd If printed. picnic 01 the year last Saturday in a 

-------- grove six'milef" ea!"t of town, TWf:'nty 
ATlVf;RTJRED I,};TTEIIS ,members spent the day very pleasant-

Wayne-; X'elH(l;r;kn, Sr'p~fn!hE'r 22ntl, 11y in various game!';'. The noon meal 

of The Rear." (H. A .. Teckhaus. Pastor)·· 
Sunday school at 11:30. Classes ror ! Sep,tember the 26t~. 

all. . Sunday school 10. a. m. 
Senior Endeavor at 7 p. m. Mis~. i PreacJ1jng serv~~~(En~l~-'L_~l~ a. 

Huse'leads the meeting. " m. i--
This Sunday Is set apart as rallY· "You are heartily Invited. 

day In the whole church. A full at~ Septemb,," the 25th 
tendance is earnestly deRired in an Saturday school 2 p. m. 
departments, : 

Shall we make thh; a Rally Ddy 
indeed? WANTED-A )ood, steady, g®tle

manly salesman to handle a Wllrd's 
wagon In Wayne County. :lj'o exper1~ 

First Baptist Church enee needed. For. full particUlars 
(Rr>hert H. Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) write promptly to Dr. -Ward's Medlcat 

. . b I W omikg Company, Winona. Minnesota. Estab-
The pa,tor IS to e, n y . lished 1856.-adv.-S23-6t. 

nE-xt Sunday, The regular services ,,?f 
the chureh will be in charge of RCv. =============9= 
s. X. erOSR, who wIll preach hath 1'1 
the rnoGolr!g and evening. 

Thp. pa~tor wiRhes to eEP.:ci~lly 

urge the young people to support ~be 
B. Y. P. U. meetlng at 7 p. Ill. 

The pnstor ,:rill return h(;1ll€' ;,t~pU" 
October '1, and will be in the pulpit as 
usual on Sunday October 3rd, 

WANTED 
Clean Rags 

Will Pay-S-Cents. Pound. 
Coryell & Brock, Garag~. Mi';;8 Ha~d C'h--ltman_ I was enjoyed br all, but the feature of 

(2). Mr. V. Nelsf}!"l, Mr, C. the day was the wiener roast tn the 
._"",,-,:,,,_.::::.::.::::."~, "Xl;. Sam W-a.;'1'i1:5Ufh. ; ev~ning just before starting for home_ 

··c~- A. }3efr~, Post -'XI aster. . .. , ---, . ~~. VulcanizingTTre 
"ltube'Repair Shep'I' ~. 

~ , 

. i .. ~ 
Th~ Presbyt"rlan Choreh 

ron SALE 5'HEAP I (John. W. Beard, Minister) 
Ii grain bin, 12I"OxlO toot, with ., b "6th 1920 

~ ~(j;:.~~!t!;'~;~:~·n!~:r p~~~:; I M:;~~~~e:::~:m 1~;3; ~he:ne of 
N orth,Main s~~t~t -Phone 131.-adv.-tt.. (the morning sermOD. "The mJls of 

Our Desires.'" 
J_o..l.._...:. ..... ..iI.l:411W:..;J.;;-'--'--I.. ..... _'--__ '--_______ ..:.....:..._--! I Read "the advertlSemep.ts. Evening service at 8 -o'c1ock, Theme 

i -1 ---... ---~--

-~I("thodfs€EIri'<cOP81~-C!l11reh:L 
(Rev .. Wllliam Kilburn. p,asto)) 

Sunday ,chool ·10 a. m. 
"prea(,hing tiervice 11 .? m. 
Epworth League 7 p_--m.-- I ! 
Preac-hing service 8 p. m., i 

You are cordially invited to ~tteDd 
the'service-e ot this church. 

F. -L. :BOLLEN~ 
Attorney at Law . 

Practice In all court.tI. r . 
Olf,lee in Mellor B ~ ,. , __ .L . 

WayD.e.---~-' NebrJ~. 
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t' r~~ 

.. ..l A. Lint~ \,' 'll; til '.\",:n"':l 

,. 

, 

to visit reJa[j\"~r u Ish(~rt th;pe~ 

l"~€-h ,t'd (,dY)n~"'t~:~l"~~-'fm'-"':"ll:;'~~~~~~::~~~~~~~:~~l::~~~:tf~~~~~~~=~==1:====:::==::;;=:==~::;:::==;;~~~~;~;~=+=~==~~==~~;::1::=~~~ Mr., Fred SebplI~ --liid". ' . 
T. B. Heckert, Dentist, ~,mce appo- , 

Mrs, Maria ~Volf went to l\"orfolk site PO:3t office. Special attention .'Yi\'_ 
'\Vedn€'sday to vj,~,h ht:.'r daughter, M'h;s, t k' ),;;, ;~ , " ~. . . ; I' i',', f .: 
Hose \\roH, for a short time, e~ ~ Ina I~ at'tificial rest,~rations of ' i~ th~rtiinel:of year whe'n we We always thOUght' of serge ,! as ·)th~r hard tWi~l,t~d.·ClO~hs.':.:,N·~V;'·' 

m1sslllg teet .~·~d\'.-S~23-~f.', -f.~"l7e"pecCU'lly like.. .. to have yep visit being a good' looking al1 wool Blue jA still a 'favorite 'colO;l' fo r-
Don; miss Douglas FairbanJ{~, in Mrs. A. C. Hunt"',-{)-f Omah" who has d l ' " . a, ,,,,.-.tor,, ana. "just look ~roun" c oth. nowadays serge' may be dresses, alti\ol,I,gh, brown leads' for 

the ·'Mollycoddle,.' t"-ni~ht -- and to- !,been visiting for a w~ek o'r i mure' at at the neW Igdbds; Our FrtU"'and cotton~cotton and wool mixed or coats. -.' '\ . 
morrow night,-adL the home of her cousins, M~'. and Mrs. \Vihter stockls are now all on dis-' "Wool. We call your' attention to' The favorite &kirlings are ~e:ry 

Mrs, W, L, Fhber 'is ~i.iting at the V. fC~fcChesney, returned 1'~umeWed- play lind' we want you to see theni this fact so that you "will take large' plaid velOUN; which make" 
home of her son, Vern, at 1\orfolk this nesday morning, ' ""while the assortment Is most com- It Into consid~ratlon when look- UP esJ'>eclaUy well' pl'eated. At a 
week. James Dennis, of Long Beoch, is plete: , ' ing at "the !1lustration" In cata- cost of $8.50 material enough, 01 

FOR SALE---Si, cylinder oar in Visiting his brother, John ancl family, You need""feel under no pbUga-' logues' and newspapers 'o:t serge the very finest plaid can be had 
good shape, Prjce right. G. A. Wade, Mr. D"nnis has ju~t completed an tioris to buy. We will welcome an dresses at $13,50 to $16.50. These to make on~e of the new ~kirts. 
adv.-tf.~ eight year enlistment in th~ navy and opportunity to have our riew stocks" garments have good style"~and we For party and best dresses, sat-

Herald.Westlund was a passenger to h.as re-enlisted for anothe,' te':m of make a favorable impression 'tliat have looked at ,them In the lac- ,..lilLlea<l and are particularly good 
Omaha Weunesus)' morning, going eIght years. IV-ill bring yOU here when your bUY-,!' torr many times but we .could not In black. Some of the handsom· 
down to seE the sights and VISit, Judge Allen, from Madison, was iug time comes:, ' '".~ bring oursel,ve's 'to ~ut }h_em 'In est gowns, we saw ,"I:er~ made, of 

Want to buy a thrifty pjg~J'ed,- I bere a short time Wednesday, "lid is -A- stock because we knew our cus- "harmeuse or satln combined with 
female, about 8 weeks old-.-a~k Phone] expecting to return again next week Styles for the coming season are tomers w.puld never wear such a beautiful Qunl\ty of panne vel:'" 
77,--adv, to preside part oC the yme dUl'ing the guite dUferent. But whO' would materials. A good all wool scrge vet. We have both materials lor 

t f d' want the styles to stay the same? Mess costs $22,50 at the least you-one at $3,75; Ihe other at 
Mr,;, Emma I. WiisOll waO-' anj~~;s;":y~:I'~o:nty.'Btl'ict {!ollrt .. ,in ~ ~~jt':is the ~conslant'-'~clfiijj'ge""-nrnr-' no matter where~yc)u bu'y~ .. lt"'and ,~.$11,50 per yard. <, 

Omaha viSitor last w.~k, rHurning makes the having 'of riew clothe'B~" we are as well prepared to sell -A-
herne the first of tl,e week, Mrs. Frank Morrdl and Mrs, Lester In~erestin!l and makes it a pleas" "them to you at a rock bottom Fancy hand bags of silk, both 

Mrs .. Ht:nrv Hath returned home 1 Salsque~. from Carroll, were called to uTe to be stylishly and -correctly price as any concern anywhere .. -.plain and beaded, are v-el'y popu-
TlH'sday f-v€,~jng from a vi.dt at th~ I Des l"rolne~ last. week, with th~ir sil.'i- dressed. . Cotton mixed serges find no place lar. ,V~ bought l some beautiful 
home of r{-'Iflth~e:;; at :Mm'ill-e, ]O\va. I tel', !\Ir::;. \\ ill. Llbengo~Jd. of tillS pJace The "coats, for instance, have in our stock because yon would~nt muterials,' frnmes and tassels from 

on aCt'ount vf the illtH'ss of their 
Don't mi~s Dougla~ Fairbank~, in mother, Mrs. \\'illiams. . very large collars. almost. like' find them .satisfactory. which you can make youj- ow'n': 

1 h "1'01 II d "1 "t '11 1 I -""pes, the suits have longe~ jack- -A- We wanted to buy some of the 
e a y~(: (! ,e'l o-nlg t an( to- Ed :lIt Che'nt'y left, We.lnesday ets and dlffere~t lines, the dress'es Mrs, Brown an.d ~{,,'i~' F" ox went new beaded bags but -""hen thoy 

morrow nlgn . 'El( v. mOfningT for Am(":i, to re~ume his" :1 are ornamented with a great deal along ~on the last ~bll)'i\lg tl'ip to nsket! us $60,00 to ~ii,.~~ ('nuh fer 
JameB Coy](', of L/n('oln, {"lJ1)e \10n- 5tudie:s at the great agri'cultural cul- of beadfng-ii~<l. braIding, the skirts help 8elect the tIry goods llnd to a real nice one, we 5fJl't )1 lost our 

day to ~p€"nd a ft-\'O' day~ with his It:'ge at that place. J{e bl"gins hb are pleated in various ways, the gather ideas about the new styles. nerve. If you have the tinte and 
parent", 'fr. Clnu )11'''. Pqer ("1:;1>". s(:cond year. and i~ planlling a four- waists are agaill made w-fth long Whel~ you c()rn~ In to select ma- ,t:'nticnce you 1.<111 make olle yOUl'-

!ofr"'. P. C. Cro::-keu, after "pending year cour~E:'. He stiJpped at Omaha ;;leeves, plaid mate-rials are in terials for your Fall weaping ap- 3elf and we wIn get the materials 
a If-v.: days vi:-.il,ilDg \Tft]l ht'r daughter last night to ~ee th~ big- parade. great favor and shades of 'brown parel you will "Lfind them thor- for YOU. 
at :\(jrfolk T( turned honte \Vednesday, Sam Dn\"ie~ broke llway from h1:-; are the favorite colors. But you ')Ughly informed about the cor- -A-

Chicago shoe stores 
Using low shQes-~-and 
hose as bel~i the 
footwear for this Fall, 
them bbth lor you in the ve"'Y~.,Dei;ti",i,:.,'1i 
,tyleSiili,rat vets' moderate 

" 
-A-

Have yoU ~ It -.lCinderella 
Call you wenr Rlzo 3, 3 Yo or , " 
shoe? Then here Is a 
gllin~'ft,r you: We have 
ft talii'lJ 52 pair of these 
'shoes and inarked them 
They are the very best 
had as far as tine 
worktnallRhl~ are eo"e,;rnerl.bl1l', 
styles. of course. They are 
good broad toes and medium 
Just th'e thing ,for every day 

~1r~. Peter C~}"]e Wt~nt to Omaha i patronl't TueFday and went to ,Omaha win get the best idea of all these rect styleR and ready to help you 
Sunday aftE'fnoo:n, a('c'ompanied. by herl' to.see .the city sights--during their big style changeH by coming in to see plan 'stylish ways in which to 

Some of them would mnke 
Everything-made~~of silk Is quite - school Rhoes for your older 

II ~ bit lower in price, Your silk 
underwear, ribbons, and hOBie~y 
are nil cheaper aod we have them 
for yon at.tpe new low prices. '-J ' 

g-randson, who had ::'pfmt the \H>pk end f<;i.lr week'
J 

..Ram has well earned a just how they look in the actual make up' the ,new materials they 
\l,ith h('r. 'raC'ation and':we do not want to hear garments, and you win get many s~~£t~d in dry. goods and home 

~land Holtz lefl W::nne WE'dorS-1 anyone kick, if it happ-en that you ideas abnut the' new styles and fnrnishliTgg-. 
day morning to iJegin -a cours" in mi" gelting your daily on time--~for materials fhat wlll be helpful to 
l"1\ J \ engin("ering at the great coJiege: tll.€ lad \\ ho b looking after the,m, for you in plannUlg your new Fall a,(::-

-A-~A-

at Ann Arbor. Micbigan. i tum has not got the route as well parel. 
• I learned as has Sam. -" 

The outstanding trimming fea- Plain cotton goods 11k,; sheet-
ture of every dress, suit and waist ings, inusltns, sheetfl, caeeR, tlck
this season is beading, braiding Ings and ~~enlms are nil a little 

Emi~ HI:': rjck~()ln, uf Slholtl8, ,whO ~~ I Hun. Cha~. Graff, from Pend-er, wa~ 
atu n.~Ing C(Jurt a5 one of the J~n', !S at Wayne F"riday, visiting the fair for 
boar{ung at homE' when he 1~ not a little \\ hile. \Ve ,vere sorry that it 
obliged to tarry herE' for the night. I was not arranged for him to give a 

John and Arthur are 'now out or embroidering,. If you sew at lower in price Rnd we are selling 
giving th'eir special ready-to ... wear lOme remem6~r you c~n depend them 'at the bottom of the market. 
sales. Every day finds them in a on us for all the m, atenala .neces-
dHf h h We are IUCkr in having a good 

erent "town, were t ey open sary to -carry out thl.s work. We stock I of out ngs left from last 
their trunks and sell coats, suits have the colored 'seed and bugle winter on which the price is ten 

. and dres8es to the ladies who have' beads, ~01ored yarns and fancy' cents a yard below the present 
hN'fl notifled in advance of their braids that are '-called, for and market. Also a good stock of 
coming. Eve,'Y night we ship them also the transfer patterns which Fleisher'S yarn which we are .tlll 

-A-

from the store by express more furnish the designs for applying 
garments for their next'day'~ sale. them to your goods. There is al- ,e!ling at 50 cents a sk"ln:~'-~W~~' prices than the salesmen were 

~isses Dorothy Brainard and Vir-I t;dk to the ppoplf' nbout fain!. Mr. 
ginia Buw ... n left Sun(~ay for E\.anS_\Graff iq qualified to :"peak on this Rub
ton, I1liIHJi"', they will attend the ject intelligently and well. He knows 
Nurth \Vf.'f'tern t"nh er:-:;ity of that ~he fair and what it will do' for a' 
plaee. - community, and we bf'Jieve a talk 

James Stanton-ana v.if,e. of €arroH, fr,'ill h~m -wo~l? h~ve hE'en pJea~ing to 
Wf're passenger::> to Sjoux City v,·ed- the ~f"o~le who ('arne to the fau: and 
IH-~(la\ and Jlm f()und time to talk I' an ITl:o;pJratiun .to those who ilid: so 

We 'must ,carry~ a large stock ~of~_ ,o~a. goruL deaLoJ..ll)~ll!iJlg, ~~p~cl- can save you money on underwear then asking, We fell. that prices 
eoats, suits and dresses here at ially on skjrts, and we llave' ar- -",,-t'O<:r,-- "8& "we -c~J!ied -ovef'~ -a. gooL,~·cou-ld-not-....yel'.y well go any~~Jug"'"",,~'~_·II-:-_ 
Wayne in drder to supply these ,'anged to send away your mater- tock which we will continue to" at any rate. There has been. no 

• . i mueh to make It a sueCPSh. 
pulitic:; a few moment~ wi/iIi' \Ulltlng I 
for a trail J thht morning, and he i:-; ------

~till a d~m()crat. . ~ 0 0 0 0 0S~;I~Lo ~OoT·~So 0 0 0 0 ~ 
Mr-. J<11'. Brittain left V/ednesday 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

for Linc-oill. \\ lJ"'Tf' -;h~' w'ill ~PE~nt:l. tl1E' I 
I-f'tl(jli! yE'ar ;'II- hOI1J(' k~~~rwr for hif'r I TtH' \V. C. T IT mpt laKt Friday 
fHlrI, J;Jm('-, \\11(1 H '"flgBg't:'d al"' onll' nfjnfternoon Ilt thp hom(' of Mr~, J. H. 
tIlt, In'-trudlJr..: lfl tr'](. law \"1(,pilrtmf"llt: Royer:. 'fr-:· Cro('kf'tt ll'd d"voqollahl 
I.,f thr. UIJJ\' r'~it.v I '1f'rnhpr~ rf'~pf)I\(lpd tn roll call hy 

gidrH! h(Jll~f-'hnlil hints nn f'Hnnin~ and 
-"'-"'-""-"'-... _ ... -""",....""'''''''"-'''"'''''''''''''',....,....''''''',....''''''1 ~r •. ...:E'r\'i'lg. ~Jr". J. T Houf-:e gavf' 
,--------------~·-.f·\"f .. ral -.f,j(.ctions. on thp rianrf. l\In..:; 

AT THE I BfJ.\c,', :'\fr..:. \f('(,lpnf]o[1, :\Ir". P . .T. 

C t 11
' Barnes, ,en'ed a len (,pnt h,,,ch 

r Y S 8' ~\"ll.,.r', \1;Y y',ung will i)p J,,,,tf',, Fri
y, Od(lrH'r 1"t, (It thf> W. H, Gil del"

eeve home, Aj';Fi~t(>(1 hy \11'.'-(. Gurnon 
THeATRE : and Mrs, TrumMuer, wben th" folio\\'

F. (' ,\ILEV M' I ;ng prflgl"iil11 will he giVf'!l: :\1rH. \V. 
~.'" • ' anager D~ ~oa k", "i II lead t hf' ,Iev"tional,,, 

Toni~bt-Tbursda:v 
Tomorrow -fridaY 

I Mr:-:. ('roFRlarHl will giVf' a papf>r on 
A,mericanization. Mll~lc i'eleeted. 
Roll call. "Why J Should Vote, 

sales and you are interested to ial and have it pleated for yoU at "ell at the old prices. lowering in prices yet; however,' 
know this becaUse you have all <light exp,ense. -A- and It don't look like 'there ,wou,ld , 
these grnme-nts to choose from -A- The new 6m:taiH nets and drap- be anx for~ some time. But we 
\l('re at the store before they are eries came in this week and we have plenty or: good: stylish ~hges 
shipp'ed out. Our stock is kept up would be !>lease'd to show them to yet from last )'ea.lll::' 'stock at old 
by weeldy l"XprCf.'.fi ~hir,~m(':nts from you and help you plan pretty ways priCE'S and we W~' guarant'e.e: th'e 
lI1anufnctt;J'('rt' in New York, Cleve- of. using them at your wihdows. :.;tyles as good looking a!''1 lLny in if 
lalld, Tuledo and Chicago, so we StyleK tn window draperies are so thiA Ffl.11's Un~g. You will ·ma.t{~"" 
alwayt' have the newest styles as diffcrpnt now from the olel laee . well W(ll'th~whiln Bnving jf yot! .. 
1'a:;t a~ they are brought out. clirtOlill days that we are con<ataJlt.. yolI.-r chlldrl'n'~ .. .,IHH ~ here from I 

In the m(Jlh'r'J.te priced garm-ents ·1 Iy~watching fOJ' the lalcl:it ideus in lh!:'\ Rt('ck. Tlwl"P nrp t-Ievcral 
from $2& 00 to $60.00, YOll wnl find thii; line and are prepared to SUS· ,-;tvh.·t-; iT] illl leather Hhoe-, nur yel'Y 
not nicer styles anywhere than gest way~ of curtaining that you h('~t Kreidel"R malH', at $4!OO to 

will find correct and up to date. $500, <111(1 if YOII hl1\,(' y,mng hoys 
arc to he <;;een right .. here at horne --A- to shne he i-iure antI R"f' the la.~le 
in OUl ' stock .!l1tl we ',also 1.'81"1'Y a b(Jot~ of. fine hrown calf Rkin we 
good :--ho"'!!lg of 8tyles in the We wallt yOIl to know that a ure .o;(~l)lng' Ht $4.25. 
very .fine gradeR up to $125.00 U.:avl'ler'R sample blanket is not I 

HandJing garments in this W<ly vcry badly Rolled or muss~d, in 
greatly reduces the expen.:le to Ill' fact, jf we elid not call your at· 
lind we are able to make very low tention to it you would not notice 
pl'ic~s. We would like to have thiH I'jighst Hoil on m(lBt of' these 
you look through our stock and J·;amples. Trvellng )l1en arc very 
Fiee what you can do before buy- particula.r ahout their samplles. In 

-A-

You wa~t a gooe!' big dollar's 
\vol·th of merchnndifl8 for every 
'dol'ar you spc"d-~ we're giyjng 
that ltind orvalu", " 

POl'GLAS FAIRBANKS 
-IN-

ing"YOur fall coat, suit or dress. (he Urbt place they se~ect th-em 
The Cnterie clUb held its frrst meE~t- We have the styles and" can Rave with extra care from hundreds nf 

ing Monday, Sf'ptpmber 20th, at !the you money. Now is a very good '631 pairs and in carrying them about 

If the style of a piece 01 D:\!'r) , 
chandise Isn't the be.t, we -~I 
want yOll to have ft. 

"TH}; lHILILVU01lDJX" 
Rlp Hoaring DI1.ndy, F'illed ',nth 

Pep, Punr:tl and Ar:t1on. 
AdrniEFitf)rl, ____ 4. _ •• ____ Hlc and 30c 

Saturday 
Bl'CK JONES 

-IN--

h0me of Mrs. A. R. Davl:-e;, with Mrs.. time to come as' the assortment is ~':~;:l' in thEi!: trunks they are very care-
A. R. DavjR, Mrs. Paul 'Mines, and much larger at this time than It Here Is an attractive one-piece tul to keep them aR good looking 
Mrs Wm. Mellor <'I" hostesses. The win be later on. as_pDHsible for upon their appeflr~ 
mr'mber:q enjoyed readjng and dh;cuss- -A~ dress you can make at home. It once depends their sale n'owadays 

Is one of the favor~d Fall Rtyles when everyone wants-good lookJng 
ing the club program A for the year. Between our home sale!? and cut on flimple lines and easy to. blankets. They do gE~t rouged up a 
A gavel, a gift from Mrs. Chas. Shul~ our out of town saleR we have sew: Olllz twiO and one-fourth little on one fold rrom r.acking In 
thf:is, waR presented to the club by sold almost our entire first Rtock yards of 54~tn{'h material. are re-
Mrs, Warren Shultheis. After a social (,f Ladies Serge and Tricotine qui red. Use McCall Pattern 9531 the trunks- jUl-lt enongh 80 that 

If the workmanship on merchan- , 
elise Isn't up to our standard;'we,,' 
don't acc'ept It. 

If the materials offered us m'lI 
anything we buy is not what it 
ougllt to be'lt doesn't get illto Qur 
store. 

Of 

"'fIlE !>QU,UtE SllJlO,TElI" 
An HOlleFt to OoodneE.£ We$;tf;fn 

ALSO R11'~P. COMEDY 
"RINGI.'I(! HIS BELV' 

Hm(~ the hm!.tesses served" a UCJ"CJ,uu"-\1.~_II1""'~"'r Th-eo-'~-our ~ma~u~--- -"~J! 1-1..0 -d~8S~ and._t.x.a.n.E.fer pat- th
e
r-

w
"1fbies1i.ler dO~ not want to . h I' '" V.i' ... ;ttl"\;: -t:\:;J ---.. tuv- sentI them out on '(}rders-"an-new1 

two-courRe 4uncheon. 'T e next.meet- turer!; arc shipping us new dres!-5- terns 'S63 al1~ 819 for the emhroi~ otherwi!ie the blanketR are ('vel, 

Ing of the Coterie will be h"ld Mon- ('S to ;,be here Saturday. 'We have"""·dery. better than regular stock and wilen 

We watch the smallest ""<t:Ji'tl.""'fl1"'-"I-,-c
be sure that you get j,l.t wh,at ,YOIi'; 

AdmlsRio!l ____ .... ~ .. ____ lOc and 25e 

Mt~ndav 
Elain" H~unY.Cllen:.;tI~jn 

- IN--
"THF; SHAllOW OF 

HO~};J,IE JlRYNt;S" 
,,,AU;O--

",(,lUI mll\1Pf;~ 

A'TTlY 'sn \!f'TN 
Adrnissjfm_~ _____ .. ____ l()c and :!5c 

Tuesday 
E)PJSODE ~o. Hi. "THIRD EYE'· 
-}'OX ~EWS" "NIr'rT A ND JEFF~ 

AL.~(J TWO RE};'> COMEDY 
Admis-<:.ion ____ .... _______ 10e and 25e 

Wedllesday 
"THF; I,ITTU. (,A FE" 

SPfj('IAL AiL!. 5TAR CAST 
A!-'i() C(j'~IEDY 
" \ U, '(,IT 111~' 

day, Reptf!mb.€'f 27th, ,it the horne of wired' them to send us-·plenty of fL.:-- ~-.A-- you com;ider the allowance that is 
II ~!rs, p, A Theoba1d~ their beot styles to ~retall at $25,OO~ I 

ought to have for the money ,YOu" 

,pend. '" ""'-1 
'" TM pCJpular w()olf'n material made tn price for thIS ~'I ght soli 

to $36,00. For first choice come i' ror Fall a!'p;lffd ('ontinueH to be they will appea..J. to you at; wonder.:; 
Th(', Alpha Woman'l"\ Club met with Saturday. Tricotfne, )t comhinf'R good wear· ful bargains. We are' fortunate 

Mrf'. Clau(h: Wright Tuesday evening. -A- Ing qualHies and- warmth with Ii enough to get the~;p samples at a 

Whatever ~rowth this b'1~ilieaB':I" 
hat:; had ha.., come about through, 
handling quality mercharidj,~e", i 
QQod goodg· and satisfied custo:qlers i 
are lo}'al to each other, ' 

MHntwTK rPfivondpd to rol] caJl with The m08t mHmsed term tn the deep wave that I(>nds itself to a rme-third disc()unt from a house 
l3.,"sign~d topieR. MrR. fo"'rank Whitney dress matefial line is "Serge"; richness in coloring rHJt found in we ufH'd to tra.v-el fot and we price 

l
,read a P3pf:r on the republlcan pl::~t~ 
form, 1\1T'8. r... B. Young read a paper 

I ", Ihr- (:r'mo"'C'rat platf(Jrm ~fr,..:. BrOCK 
I r ... ~~f:d orJ t}JI~ rarrn(·I'.~ !JfJlon -and lab(Jr 

l.I;)iOll, A ~en('ral diS('UHsjon followed. 
MjSH ~~Sip HiH'(JX play(~d a violin 
solo, ar'('omrarl]~d by ~nj BollEm. 
The hr;str;t;f\ -,,"pf',wd df'liCioUfi refreo;h
[J}' ntB. 1\1r:-:. L B. Young will be 
t,()"u,~- 'f·jr·;;;day "H'ning, October 5th 

.Jas. Dunkelburg, of Sioux Fal1s, South MfR. Y. G. Phli1(;o and Mrs. H. S. street whe!l Hon. G(:orge Wallace';'tax· are ~xem:pt, 
Dakota, visiting wayne friends was a Ringland wi11 entertain the elders commissioner of North Dakota, spoke the vaJuc of $l,OOD. 
guefSt of the afternoon. The next and trustees and their wives Friday Jnformaily to the guests on the polit.l- taxes arc graduated. 
meeting wi11 he with !\Irs. J. W. Zeig- evening. The men wiJ1 talk church ea} anc! economic program now being taxcR are assesf'ed arid 
If::r TUHRday afternoon. affairs and the .. 1adJps will enjoy a carried out in that northern common- taxation is increaRingly pOJllUla.r. 

social evening, wealth, Mr. Wallace IR a brother of the Hpeaker. state ownershIp a 
_ ___ , Mrs, Gardner, graduate of Simp"on bank a mill and sofne elevatorsl ts 

~ T:-H' Y()llng Ladle"" BJbl., Circle- waft Yfrl';. W. r, Kortwrjght entertained Mer;dames Hay R(~yn{Jld8. -- T .. --W~ -Cone-ge, and of the law dcP,artm(~nt of unde~taken with a vlew~to compel tp,fr 
j ~"I.' rTnI r,H1 at 1 hI-- homf" (jf Mrr;, B. B. firteen little boy:';. in Donor of her Moran. H. H, Hahn, C, W. Hiscox and I Iowa University, and iH y,;ithal..a fine dealing with those who mark'et 'Sra'iing 

Young Friilay H· ... ning. MiRSf:S. Belle little Ron, Hermnn'R, eighth hirthday, J. O. MineR were hoster;SE'R ae a Ken- mannered and intelligent gentleman. and who buy foods, and to rendct it, 
a'.d Ar,ni ... ThonlPf"otl, (Jt' Logan CeTI- TU(~Rday aft('rnoon from 4 to 6. The sington Tu("sday at thf' Country Club. He was appointed to hJs present· to borrow money ... at,)OW' ra.:*I;lS.' 
f.'r. '''\'I r(· ( ..... p€(·!al gu.~'-t~:---"Miw8 Laura IHtlp folks played gam~_8 9Il Hie lawn. RefrcHhmcntB were H~rved. I hy a derrwcratic governor in 1912, Some at these plans are no('Y,~t: ~fm-
f!lnrn f)-I,n, ()f Cnr]('ord, jp(] thf: lesson LaFt hut not least (:ame the delicious ___ appo}nted by a republlcan, and is sole- ph!te and other planH for stl\.~a , p-
tu<ir d-,,,g ""tlin" un MiltttJew first refre,tJ?,Jents, T.h~ birthday cake

1 
The Queen E,ther Sod ely wlll me"t \IY responsible for the administration trol are yet In the making. ;, " 

dl<iptf'r Mr·, Yuung ga.ve a. few with lt~ dght I1gnted., candles. A with Adele Schmitz n(~xt Tuesday uf the tax laws or the state. As Neb~ Some questionR were 'ask~4 " he , 
.~c()1n~G- \\,()rdH (Jf w~k{jrn~~ to the nt-w ~tud(>nt~ grpat deal of fun wag made by trying 'evening for a .. sodal me-f'ting. Martha raska is Just now voting on the Ques~ speaker to which IJe replJed, w1t~IU.t- : 

NEXT THCRSJ)IAY A?\-'O FRIDAY ;'\"l(Jwing th~- work of thf' Circle to be to blow them (JUt. .Hf'rman receivedlland Alice CrfJckHt v,ill assist asiltlon of appointing a tax commi8~ioner. most frankness. AlIthellsteners:W re' 
\1ARY .:\.Hl..iE-'S Ml:KTER mf:r(:'ly a !IJving h,~nd to hdp the girl..: a numh~r of nl_ce blrthday gifts. 'I hostesse~. \ Ithe talk was e-sPe.C.ia,llY timely. much interested;1nd eXPlJ'essed:'a,p r~ .. 

Adm:ffion ____ ._ ,~ ___ , __ l(Jc and 25c 

-.tN- in th! ~r d;-ill} lnf'" whil~ away from ___ I ___ The law in North Dakota provides a ciation of the opportunity t<;> Ij;s~e', to 

"'J17DY OF fli~!l;!TES HARBOB'"_ home tier;, . ' The Mfherva Club wil1 meet Mon- good deal of classification of property so authoritative and rest.rained ~!Ele te-
_~I~S(J- The ,Sor""", club l1Iet with Mr~'i" r I' d r Ie mcnt or~lIle"~experleifCeSJO'-tnat~V6"'L 

,~ MaTin M( nday afternoon ~AtLday afetrnbon at th(: home of Mrs.' for purpo"es 0 taxat on 10 or e 'aroused s'o much co-ment In" a'll: p rt-
HAR(II P U"oYD MrR, W, S, ; r J. • I Ada ReDnlck. ~- prevent the hiding of certain forms of ~ 0 

~
ffN-' the busin(;S8 meeting IDs. Brock was I ' ___ poss~ssions, i. IIbera) ,to outside in- o( the country. " 

"BUlB R(I, ~L 8H1YNESS" taken in as a new member of the . vestars and seeks to plaee the burdens After the address, refresh~ ,nt": 
of Matthew was corlsj,del'erl';-'ft*",4""!-"'"uJL At 5 o'clock a covered dish I --- ,Social and po~ftfea] '0 'overnment 0 those be~t able to served by Mrs. Gardner and er'l 

FIRST SHOV\l! ~E;GI1"tS 7:30" PN- study holds interesting lu:pcheon was 'Served, Mrs. Lloyd I Last· Saturday morDlDg a pleasant f g ,n, sand dollars or ""',"-=~O"~.~~ daughters, MIss 1- or .. :i 
LESS OTH~~WTSE STATED t.ruth for the thoughti'ul Gilders](:eve win be hostess at the gathering was held at the home of bear them. ~o thou f . i and L11a.-J. T. n:" ie.'jll]:1 :1::' 

!.-______ ,.-______ -' all are iovit-ecl to take part in it. ne;rt meeting. :Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Gardner on Main farm lDa~l;l.iner .. )" ~nd,an arlJ!. mprove- " 'l'I;'lt:j:li11'11t,IIII'I!!I~':I;ill~ll:i!':j 
'. , ~ '!"I~'lblrll, }"I';II,illill 



. ,I-~-,i .I.AUREL WOMAN HELD lW ' I 
ACTO)I()BILE I IA \>ell-kno\\11 Laurel woman told u, 

I yc::;terduy that recently she found it 
(From Gold<"nrr.dJ) 

TbosE' ~ .. nga~~\rl I h(! rt-gi,,<l'rl1 iOB 

,ElXPCd(ld clH:.ngc "/ U"flIJ:::portati:)ll \4~()[' ],()IJtn • , ' • 

,adopted hy . ...:tudl:nt~ eowillt-o' '.') U1C'110l1';-5 to th~: ohlri;;illr; eJcl'l{ ll('xt morn" 
Normal. rlli" .) enr. I:tr'n't'l[cP'(' llle ill-I jug. 
,JDoming ~tud(:llL; tlJl'Uilgr:d till: :~tatj()n! This i:-= ()llJ,\' one nf ltHmy :-,1mili~T 
platform on trw lI!Til',1] ,.d' ('(1(:); 11"ajl'~;ta:l('s 'we han: lJ··ard rE.·g:trdiJlg __ ~hi!"-' 
on the opcninq d Iy of the ,"d100]",! :::;nrnc 1101(:1, Iyilieh c(;rtainly d()~'~ sr:ern 
Thr:::e stmlen(;-: r'rt)W'dP(l. jlJ(~ n:g,.!to be: hnldinr; up itR gue.-;ts flJl" faiJ> 
is.tr,atiol1 rooms th,!ir 1: lHII1eE' On(' lhill::f j .. pf'rj~lin rtl1d thm j~ 
to gf't thL-ir M l"'-)(fnl.': and that f~~\v of us Call afford to rI,';li;. n.:gi::i 
studie::,", \VrwrJ Oljl; g['{JUP had flli'j,-;h-ltering at ml~- hotl'l tlH'Sf' day, .. ,.,'jthmr 
ed there was a lull hl tho !"egL~l.ri~tiun !f.lr,st inquiring the pricE' 'H' arC! to in) 
r-OOID:'> until tlF' .uriva1 of tr}(J rwxt for the accomodatioll. Otherwhe \1;'( 

train. It wa,:-; eu,.;y to liN'V trad.; of rMIY ullwittingly get int) a robhers 
the train BPrvicc at .-,lH'h 1h:i"~ roost, and nment of '),Ul' folly H(-:xt 

This yeflr thel'{~ \V1I!..; iil ';':ikady lmt m()rlljng.~,AdvQcatp. 

Quiet progre~s of ;;tlldcnlt.:: hCi_!;inning Very good, Brotlipr Nedll- --but \yhy 
hefore the (Jrri~'~!l (If trw j:, oming not give the nam.e nf the said hotel 
train and continutng: throui.;hr1ut thf~ and :')0 put teeth in the Rtory for this 
day. The abs('nt~e 'If tilr· U~HJ<jl \\",[1.\'8 particular profiteer? Perhaps somt 
of student-group,:,; cau$(-d In embers of innocent ho!e1 man may suffer' -in a. 
the fa.elllty to wonder what w;w eOD- hU:f;inr-ss ,,,·a~·. and perhaps otheri:i wBl 
ditjon ,,,as pl'oduflng this uneql('!(:ted hI: eaUt~ht at this sume, place,. 
EitiJation. 

Upon making ,tTl innLsti,l..;-iUIoll it J~'\'S'I' OJ' """J';S'r- ;\'OItTIi or SOlj'['H 
WftoS founel that StUdC'llt:3, ~l!it-eaBeS wh(~r(,\'l'r you may go, you ''lill find 
and ['\"CHI huge tl'llTlli:~ \\'C'Il'(~ heillg d(~~ thOU::iilnds of men and "tis,-omen '~"ho 
lh-erf'd hy ;llltO. I,-"mt::' ('riming more h:n'c hcerne HI~ALTHY flS a result of 
than one hllndi'(~ll mik~, Prohabl.\" tnl-:ing CHIROPRACTIC V]~R"rEBRAL. 
more than OIH3 hUH1.lr,'d (lLl~(lrnril)ile",! AnJr:STNU~t\TR_ TaJte a leaf Ollt of 
arriV(~d during' th~' d;lY ',':!ltJi stud(mts I th:tdr b()o~ ... nn_d "O(J ""'WU and Do Llke
ann 111 many cw~m, t-hl'::-:(' ~~tuc1ents I Wl:lt'_" CHIltOPHACTIC L-:. jndped rl 

were .accornp::mied hy p<,r!':lt: and flth- JROO:\' to SLTF'}i'I~HI)iG- HUl\fA~ITY. 

(~r nH·mhers uf Uwir f;J:ulTjl's WhO! It is for YOI1. At the first sign of 
1:'"'l.IDe ju::;t for the< pJOl'bur'i! nf the I.t'ip 'dJing(',O C()l1:Hllt your CHIROPRACTOR. 
and to Vhi1t the ,:;I,'!1fJr)J e,ll llH~ ()penln,r:: Do Ilot wait until .rOll are on ~1 bed of 
chy. j :-;itkIH':-;-;, COllsultation and Spinal An-

'This dWllgC' h dut:, tr! g\~(l(l f'NL(b i F'!"pl'_ Dl'S, Ip\\'j-.; l~ I.('wi:-5, 
a!l(l tll(' general USf~ I)f :tile autonlOlIlle, ~Hl,1 W;\.nlC', XC'hra::s!m, adv, 
Ten yr-,ar~ ilgo nO'II(! {~,Ul'F' .hy auto. 
Even 1n.·.J y(l:~r tlH' l'a}ir(Jad;',', felt tIl(' FUlll' \-\·W I1amp;:.hire COHIltl(;S malw 
{lTpet rtf rJpening d,~\y_ TId:..: yCilr e;H:il a n-pnrl of r .. ,,-('1' fnrms, fl'w('i' fal'm
traHl hrrJllght iL-I qll1)ta I,,r 1-,tuc1el1tfl (-,r;~ :lnd k:.;:'l land deVlJted to :Igricu]
hut thrn~ wns Jl(lt til(' 11,:;1][11 (-rowdetl IlIn'. TllP ]o:-;:-;cs rUIl to all nvel'age of 
cofltd!fion of !ralni~ ill' :-:1'atliJH 111at- 20 p"r Cf'nt ill till' lnst flp('Hrl .. , Ae
fnrlJ: companying tllii"l decl"P<1."ie, however, 

H th(> :lirr,lmw ~~hol(llj~, mnk .. \iR i...: it j'('C'ord of stpadiiy ('XpaIHUng farm 
grent ;}(h'anc('f-; (iudn!2' tJl(: Hl.'xt dC(:::I(l(' ,,;dUi,~:-'_ 'l'his can l;e accounted :f()r in 
as the auto hns. In th-f! I);tst it woul!1 part fJY the general mOIl(~tary inflation, 
s('e'm thnt Prr;~idcilll: Conn wuuld have "'SflIn':' of it can hI' traced to !l more 
t.o clear thi: athle11c ll~'ld as ,1 llght- dwerflll causv. TIl(' poorer hmd of 
fng j)tace for incl'"rning pbnps on eOLlr:-.e_ go('.f', out (Jf ('ultivatioll firHt. 
oPEl-ning day_ The lH:th'r soils are l1eing ti!1f!d with 

'Nho wilt' llc tJ,P fI:r-.;t tfl re~{Slf~r more ?cal nnd intelli~E~nce th,lll ever 
fresh from an aC,rilaJ t:rip from home belfore. and this is reflected in the in-
to school? That \HH!ld bf' indcefl en.'3SC in general valups . 
.ctflyfng to ~choQJ." Ct)'Iltrlhntf'd, 

-_.--- 1 )\'octn lIA H)IAljE 

AU, ABOARD. '(OIl! HIQ1'IlALi> I A HIT WI'J'JI BE·N 
He was a 5pitfh~d,--wt·m-grnom'ed, --

atbleUes-gorged ;-OlJng mau.-was tibis Kansas Is a state that would 
n"w coach.-A d'l!lec.to~ M athletics pleased Ben Franklin. Its 
for nliw years, Ilrlmarlly at 'I1llnols lege, as a side line. has taught 
and latl-r at the Sajptis:t. University of in~{, ope or the worldJs most lmnolrtant·1 
Oklahoma, Coach Marstell, equlJlJ)e.1 arls and crafts, continuously since 
wIth this extensive e:Xlu~ri{fnce and ,~n 1.81G and longer than any other Amer~ 
Indomltablo good Ijatl,re, mlghl 'Mell lean college. It would be woll 
have bade stern ,'.(Ir.t](:o;' to .tho m'ifJk overy sohool hoy and Rchool girl 
(1) roportot II'hO'1 Iyltll iI l'ev"~.to·IJo· ,'e!julro'd to take a cuurso In 
frURtrnted olr, tit\]$ Il~~vllly a<lcoAled If for no othor reason thnn to learn 
bfro; "'Vhnt nn' thn n'rh~'hPf~t;, f'f:"' a th~ vnll1t: of tpr~(' and aC('urate ex'" 

winnjng team tbls yea:r?~' I pression and how to express thent-
"-Rome or the m'~DI show prospeetA of selves jn that way. The training 

POs:tw8Bing football Intellig~nce; t\\en .. wo'uld teach them th~ practIcal use ot 
ty-one men \,'ere O1J¢ to ,practice; th~'lir much th~honhl learn in a course 
agm; range from' ~1:tt;~'I~~n to t'\,.-eilly- in EnglIsh and gngllsh composition, 
one; they are a b~alutl:r~ll l]l)t wi"''' ox. but somehow never do, not to mention 
dress parade (the ;r~'l.orl""·':k"el\' that) the good grounding they would get In 
---.~\>'hat eJ~e do Y(l~ll \'i'l'1t)t.-to kU¢..W,!!i the use of punctuation marks and 

··Lot~! Any prmldnn!l; va<.!~nt~:t' c-apftal lettr>rlll And in the com~trudlon 
··Urn hm! 'Ve ;Ii~.~~k 4]nly: a '(iaptalu; of gentencc~ and paragraphA. 

a Quarterback, atl~ Ithe :encih;; and (~~Il- p&Jrson should know these things, but 
ter are vacant, thMI·WI,'J..-.Othnrwl.e, how few renlly do.-Cappers Weekly. 
the prOFrpects a.re ~'{~r:r ~ood," he cheer ------'--
l1y added. "You IS""," he cOIltiIHled, FOR SALE . 
waxing Interested, !'the men al'e all 180 acre. of land, fllir buildings; il)<. 

very 'peppy' and ~'lxl()l'B to 'go' and tra good terms, low rate or Interesl 
that count. for a ~"1)(1 ~eal. Rohrke's fOr long.,tenn of years. Write Box 
'desertion' was a . I .W. ~I) tIl<! captain.. .l!~l!. Carroll, Nebraska. _lldv,.A·5.!J, 
will be cho8en a~ r th" be~t man ha~ . 
been decided upon.'" ,. BIi1'TERlNG OUR BREAD 
• A mental Image I"r ".' lUan attired In AND BUTTER 
the convenllona} ~-r,~tdln~ array waltz" 
ed through the r~p~"tc.t'" mInd, and, A few wooks ago the 
turning a tew "Qnj"irislllllli, 'ighted It" ot .• tol'les of the large 
self thus: "ArM Ilav" you no Idell buM .• ' received here from 
who the beRt mall I~ tcJ' b"?" or HlllJ1m~, ... .or both plac"., 

"No, ma<laml I . n'~l well "ulJIIgh but the figures show thai we send 

"Your firlit prac h. (1' r:dU8t hn.'Yi~ been eral tlm(~I~ over. That the butter 
aeqljalbted yet." ('fl' w»l) more tllan we buy from abroad, ReV· 

strenu(JuB,t1 symp' ~ (ll'16.'(ny T(;mf.trk .. h~~ln(!f:I~ ig not living up to Its pos8f~ 
ed ~he "catUah"i u' .~l'iper··'va!llp." hLlltl(;8 L, e'vlden,·"d by the large 

"Oh, no! Welr h,l'! ~t h'lt afflicted qUl!lnt'ltI~~ of Al.1hf'tJtute hutter we: con .. 
with II", Initial ,.hI-HIIIl) J:I lOp of all sume. The butter maker ",'ed hav,; 
football flends!" nn fear of g]uttLng the market.. U he 

HOh! So ;you·r{~ Itl} bfl.! 11(;iJ'uls! Gnod1 make.,; butler of good quality_ Her~ 
If that's the caMI II gVO(!-SH you won't ~trre some' figures: 
la<lk tho stii>jiol~f!9r' Ihe sttl,lent.. Go "Nllmcrr,"s referenceo to ImJ)or~a-
to iU" tions of buttor Crom Denmark. Ho)· 

The Mtougdell i <ja'~h,bE'lIc\'ed her, land! and other countries 'have cansed 
for, with a '1gdrd' .~ b14l"plng togetn- many l,erRon. to believe that we de
er of her jaws' l~Jl~. ul 4 'lbnef!:ome e:1t1'er- :pend' tlpon foreign countries for a 
of Yucatan, she ' • I~ g()~It>', consldeTnhl{lo part of OUT butter supply 

"'If tbey·n aU '-ell .a.~ hard ail 61u~ Thh", b; Vf'!"Y far from the truth, Uc~ 
chewed g\Jm, 1'1 '!l!l~ t-lle ,!Islt!n~ cording to reports to tho 
teams arealrea,d, \lan((ttf~h~,:'.J'f~rs: (J·t agriculture. W0 export mor<' but-

. ten prophetically s~'l!l1dqul"ed. ·li,i'·tniin we Import, and 'mr Import". 
tlons ar" Insignificant' compared with 

CmlDiG CAiR ~J, !lU;E1'1lIlGS the tQtal consumption lnthts cOllnt~y 
Ooncernlng tliei,011:q,.iJjliK of th.e evan':: Thn gre<afm:;t importatibn or butter 

,gt"dist~ to (jllrroI1i ift, U,e near 'futu:rt:l, on record In the Un1te'd States. was ~()T 

t.h'.' . Dc.mo •. e.r .. at .. ". II!, .Ia~ .... s. ~I.r .. c. d .11" .• t. th", th'.' .alenaa ... " year 1919, when '.t. rea .. Ch. -
buildIng Is belngll ~d~ rer;dy tor ~$e .,dl nrily 9.519,368 pounds: the exports 
when [,-~d,:'~, 111ft; '.' Yf,t I~O d4te nas tklr the same year were _ :14, . 
b~n given. R~~! ., l~avl~ SI1ie! a~ POIJn(1s; WhiCh, gIve, a npt c'p"rt 
is1jJ'esus that th~ 8kl~ nt' beairlY c(Io. 25~37,117 pounds. 
O!>llratlon among II"M ithe . h rdb he eXllert. of butte" ha,'c 
peo[ple of Carroll i I~ ev:lu.en:e. U4 D.d be~n high, but they have ex-cHe~~l"~~ .~ , 

, tb'"" ~1l will be i,lin r¢a~ln$"" t beiltn ,!n1J)oro; eicept II' a few year.,_ In 
'.:the, m~. e~~gs w~~~ _n.·. "t 'I~PPOlnt:d t1~.e e 1.8~1 there was an import or ,~*~oo~.ooo 
i.8.~ ..... IV .. ,e .. n ...•.... an .... d. . .... '.' . an·g.e.uotle llart~ IS. P.O,t!Dds of butter an.'l an export Of ; !e3 . ,J~+' i l'rl)'1 m~1i:e t~~ on~y 3,900,000 pounds. 
.ill! ·<;h\le l\:uoJm when' it ~'hb imports exceeded the 

1).j!;a'.'~en ~e~l;il'l ' Hl,i9i4, wh~m the Imports 
.~ " .;' ',i- . ';,11::' ., oop ~ounds:.and ,the 

I 'J I I.' ';e - -L .. 3,q93,oOO pound~, 
~he Detnoer.:t r' '~t.~50. ~l -the ~hb EUropean,' war tbe 

'. .' b~e news, an It e~' ~ .". ct .Knd iwe b~e!en mucb l~.~~er tha.n 
""'·';""'1'''-1''·'"'''''·'' ~'IU:;."":Ut.:.~~~' .... "." -:-,,,---:--;,;~,,:,'t'" ,.tu~~""~'"'I" ["j, d'll'II' ~~._. i' portat1ous'·of. bq.twr 

'1Iii'I,;;.}.;:'.!.il! ';';.'.11 '. 'ii.lii.:!i,;!.';;.'!I!!;I]!.'II' i;I!III!ii.liib.:II';ii~ii, . , 
JIL'I'li:"!l',','1 ,II, .,j!' ,j'( ,,)JI,:,"-I~;'i';:: 11"~i (Ifl' li"illt')1 ;,::r;I''',W r I I J 

Mil!er & Strickland, Wayne 
, 

c4NAM~and 
THE NAME of Goodrich, branded 
on automoblle tires, is itseif a cer
tification of the very utmost in tire 
satiSfaction:'· 

. Stamped upon millions of tires, it 
has stood and toda~. stands respon
sible for their superior! quality and 
service. 

8000 Miles for Silvertown Cords, 
6000_Milesfor Fabric Tires, isan 
adjustment has is m~intained only 
by virtue of persistent high quality 
reflected in the big mileage which 
Goodrich Tires deliver. 

Goodrich Tires 
.. Best in the Long Run ". 

cAdjll$tment <Basis: Silvertown Co~, 8000 Miles 
... =.'..... ..... 'Fabric TireS,60QQMiles 

-"< '_' __ 7"" - ~,'!iOi;', 
4._ 

Fishers & Longe Auto Co" Wakefield Gabler Bros., Winside 

1909 were from a ,few thousand pound"I liard to realize-a little more than 4 Road District No. 20. 
a little 1""s than" million pounds.1 mjJfion-pounds daily. The Imports 1233 W. J. Henne'ssy, Road work-_________________________________ $ 7a.O~ 

wh!.le the· exports ranged --from five ... - Road District No. 27. 
million to twenty and everi thirty i for 1919; therefore, totaling 9,500,000 1239 A. C. Rabbins, Ro"d work ____ =_______________________________ 66'!)\) 
million per year. I' pou~dS, would last us from Monday Road District No. 29. unt,l Wednesday morn.ng. The 35 1282 Ed. Surber, Road work- ___________ , _________________________ $ 26.00 . 

The. cQlIBumption of butter In the I mUlion pounds we eJll!Qrted would last Road District No..34. ---1259 Hubert Harmer, Road work- _________________________________ $ 64.aO 
United States is so large that It If' only a little over a weeJ< and a day." Road District No. 35.; 
..",!!!!!~~"""'~""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''41 ""''''''=='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"".''' 1259 Hubert Harmer, Road work- ____ ~ ____________________________ $ 39.00 
c_ ..,. Road District No. 51. 

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS m~ ~~~~ ~6'li~t~~a:O;~rk=::~===================================~ ~t~g 
Wayne, Nebraska, September 14th 1920. Road District No.,6S. 

BOarel,. ~:net as per ajournment. An members present. 11225 Star Dray Line, Road dragg'lng ___________ c _________________ $' 12.00 
The fOllOWing claIms were on motion audited and allowed and warrants Road District No, 61, 

ordered '(lrawn on the respective funds as follows: 1288 Chas. Brubaker, Rhnning Grader ______________________________ $ 51.60 
General Fund: Speclal Levies for Road Districts: 

No, Name. What for Amount No. Name What for 
1023 K"B Printing Co., Supplies for County Judge_" ________________ $ 1.87 Special Levy for Road District No. 21. 
1105 Hammond & Stephens Co., Supp.Jies for County SuperiutendenL 33.16 1267 Clyde ~rrin, Road work ____________________________________ $ 51.75 

203 State··Journal Company, Supplies for County. Clerk $16.75. SIl<'cial Levy for Road District No. 38. 

A. W" Schulz. Drayage_~~~~~~_~~~0_6~c_~_o:~1=====:=========== .2t~~ 111294 N"rfol~ Brid'§~e~~~1 i"e~~70~ti~~a~0;;'r.~~{.,·t ~0:.c~i.teC"IVerL--$239.15 
Miller & .strickland, Oil and repalrs ____ \. _____ .______________ 68.90 1271 LawrcDM Ring, Road work ________________ c _________________ $ 17.4~ 
J .. S.·Gamble, Rent of House for Harmer f·itmUy for Octcber ___ 12.50 Special Levy for Road District No. 46. -c--

'Jdpn Nydahl, Rent of land for road purpose'L________________ 15.0011245 flenry Hollenburg, Running Grader ____ c ___ . __________________ $:.33,OO 
H. 9. Mathers, Blacksmlthing_______________________________ 23.50 1261 Swan Lundahl, Road work ______ " ___________ c _________________ 12,0~ 
St~r Dray Line, Drayage ______ ~_____________________________ 17.65 1264 Milt Gustavson, Road work _____________________________ ~_____ 22.00 

~,J'j, Panabaker, Janitor's snlary for AugusL _______________ 80.00 ~m ~\{;. ~~~~~', ~~~~ ~~~~=::~================~======::==========, i~lgg 
o~ag~e~l'enstt; fi! Co., QIL--

A
·-------------·--------------- 3.3Q gheclal-Levy for Road Dlstrlc. t No. 47. . ... s, er s salary. fo,. ugusL _____________________ 100.00 Y 

O. C." Lewis, One day's bOard and Jailor fees for .Grubb, Se'Hken 1226 John Kay, Grader and Bridge work ________________ • _________ ~101;3!) 

m~ ~a~~~i~~:~~~~~~:~~d~~~~~lE~========================:=== If:- 124; ~:~ol~' :r~~i~e~7'~I~~~~f~~~~~~fs1~~:~~~fi.te-w~~k=====1:g:Zg . 
1260 William Schartow, Nnlls ______________________ .______________ 7.70 1292 Norfolk Bridge and Constructfon Company, Concrete worL ____ $456,()~ 
1262 P; M. Corbit, Services as High way Commissioner tor AugusL__ 55.00 1295 Norfolk Bridge and Construction Company, Concrete worL____ 91.~7 
1263 P. ·M. Corbit;-ElCllense as Highway Commissioner for AugnsL__ 28.45 Special Levy for Road District ·No. 50, 
1270 Bert Graham, ... .Prayage _______ . ________________________________ '39.00 1295 Norfolk Bridge and Construction Comp·any, Concrete work _____ $269.!Z3_. 
1273 P. M, Corbit, Cash advance'd (or freight, express, etc.__________ 22.50 Special Levy for Road District 1Il0, 52 ... "., 
1274 P. M, Corbit, Freight on car of lumbcr ________________________ 420.47 12'20 Frederick Pflueger, Road work _________ ~----------·----------$ 16.00 
1275' F,Wmers Union Co-Operative. Association, CoaL __ ~ ____________ 566.60 Special Levy for Road. Dlstrlct·No.·-54, .. -' - _._.-_.-.. " 
1276 Milburn & Scott Company, SUPPlies for County Superlntendent_ 1.(i3 1296 NorfolltBridge and Construction Company, Concrete work _____ $216.51 
1278 Nebraska Telephone-Co., Au.gust toUs, Septembu renL________ :;0.40 . Special Levy tor' Road Dlstr!ct No. 55 
12Sll Nehraska Democrat, 'Printing ____ · _____ " _____________________ 236.51 1296 Norfolk Bridge and Con:struction Company, Com"rete Work. __ =~143,U 
121t6 Otto Miller, Expense' adYancmd .. for repalrs _________ ..... _______ , . __ 1.0 Special Levy for Road District No. 66. . .. 

Gencn,1 Road Fund: 1207 Norfolk Bridge and Construction Company, Concrete worL ____ S321.70 
No. Name What for Amount. Special LeVY for Road District No. 57, . 

~m Tra Aco~,en~:~~r~I~'~~a::'t':,';.~========:=========================$ ~~:gg 1225 Star Dray LI~~~cfa1at,~;~~~!~-,;-d-Di;trl~t-N;;~-5-C-----------$ 10.80 
12~3 Henry Rethwlsch, Overseetn.g Rnad .Work_____________________ 55.00 1243 Arthur Miller, Road work_~-___ ·~~~ ______________________ $ 3.0~ 

Inheritance Tax Fund: Special Levy for Road DIstrict No. 60. . 
No.. ~ame _ What for Amoun' 1288 Cha •. Brubake'r, Running Grader __________________ • __________ $ 40.0& 
1126 'N'I,hJWtekr Lumber, Brldgc and Snrply Co., Lumber ______________ $582.73 128'9 Wm. F. Krause, Running Engine __________________ • _________ 50.110 
1293 . v,.,, Bridge ancLConstructton.._Compal1y._Conaete culver!.s •• ~J;J!'10i Special Levy for Road DIstrict No. 61. • 

Automohlle or Motor Vehicle lo'IIJl<l: 1289 Wm. F. KralIse, RUl1nlng Engine=_-==~~~ __________________ .----.~ ..•. 4.li~ 
Name What for Amount Special Levy for Road District ~o. 63_. ____ . __ .... 

John. Wendt. Dragging roads _____ • __ • _________________________ $ 21.60 i 1222 Erick Melprhenry, noad work ________________________________ $ 37 'i5-
J C B.rusn,...,Dragging~ roads " 87.3011223 Erick Mpierhenry. Grader work ____ ... _________________________ 22'1 () 
'vm:,Sy~~W; Dragging roadR a~l-d-ro~"l-J-;~rk======::~~=:::=::=:: 4470 1228 Fred Meierhenry. Road work _________________________________ 64. 0 
Fred pflueger, Rond work __ ... _____ • _________ ._______ _________ 3:0~O 11229 )'red Meierhenry, Grader work ___________________________ : _____ 33.50 
;F'red Pitheger, pragging roads________________________________ 9_15 The rol1owjn~ claim:; are on file against the County, but have not beEln 
Fr<fd' MCierhenry;. Dragging roa""_____________________________ 48.46 passed on at this time. 
Fr~lPan. R"Chirk, Dragging r03d3____________________________ 28.S0 I 1919. -
Waltbr 'Carpentet, Dragging roads and road wor~----------.--- 36.30 No. Amount No Amount ~o Amount No. Ampu~t 
Herb Shufelt. Dragging roall" ________________________________ 18.9 1460 for __ $R~.14 1528 fOL$185.05 1529 for __ $25.00 153()_fm:.-_$25.~() 
E. D, Morris, Dragging roads~ _________ "'_ _________________ .___ 3(00 1920. 
Arthur Lage, Dragging roads and GTader work_~______________ 36.00 No. Amount No. Amount No. Amouljt 
W. M. Roberts. Dragging roads and road -work _____ :-___ -_______ 28.50 86 for __ -,_S E:~ 51) 276 for ____ $ 250 286 for ____ $ 46~1(t 

" County Road Dragging.Fq.ru!; 445 fOT ____ 45.00 46~1 for ____ ... 20 80 320 for ____ 160~ ()< 

J!),ke 
'tah~e& ar' . What for _._. Amoun~_L 506 for ----' 12.90 879 for ---- 919.79 ____ '_0:; '(0'-___ ~~O. 2 

.~~ro~~~"!S~,c.=L'!:u~m!!er and .. h.l'nIw'lre-_-----------_----------$159.9~ 1 886· for ____ 270.72 887 for _. __ - 270·.72 951 tor -_._.li8(1. 6 
T1'an~c~ntlnental on Co., OJl and Oas01lne ______ · ______________ 49.19/1022 (or ____ 32.56 1055 for ____ 90:00 1057 for __ :~-15'. I) 
.George H. 'Dlnklage, Road w<!rll __________ ~___________________ 36.00 1101 (or____ 34.80 U12 for ____ 10S.35 1118 for ____ 162.60 
James ReId, Dragging roads __________________________________ 15.00 1124 for ____ 99.00' 1154 for ____ 46.88 1166 (or ____ .87.86 
Norldlk BrIdge and ConstructIon Company, Concrete work ______ 612.:)0 12j)8 for____ 40.50 12'10 for____ 15.00 1214 (or ____ 31,6 

, - Roan m.trlct ii'und": 1224 for ____ 32.50 1230 for. ___ 215.75 .1ll34 for~ ___ 27' 
. ·-lil'ame What for Amount 1238- 'for ___ ·_ 185.25 1241 for ____ 210.QO - 1242 for --__ . 6·0 

.~~JF1'faT~~~~~~n~i:::!,:;~J~~~d;;~:~j~aT::::::::::=::::::::::$ i~:~~ mi f~f:=: }~H! ~m i~~==== ~H:~~ H!t I~~===':~i:~ 
Fr~nk T... ' R ad - Roa~ District No. 19_ -_' . Whereupon Board adjourned sine die. . _Ono. 0 work and dragging roads _________ ~.c------$ 63.55 . . Chas. W, Re~11()J.~ .. J:J1~lf+": 

~ __ ,_ .. ___ . " ·'(·'!,,'i,",',~,',I,1 



.bla experiences 
of a'teacher: 

"There Fiere se+~ral:' conditions 
my s~hool that were new to me. 

, seelned ~hat my Ji;edecessor had not , 
---b-e-e,n accustomed tq. having the win .. 

dows 'of the schoolroom open; 'R'_I'YI".~\I' 
time while the chl1dre:n were in:' 
room. As the building '~id nOI have a 
,gGod system" of ventHatioll... :it was nec
essary to open windows wide from the 
bottom "(they woul~l J;ot',9P~J;l, ~~o,m, ~p{f, ;: 
top) several time~, <:t~~~o,gl eil'cR- ses- , 
sian. I usually hffi. the, ~hlld~eI1 mqv, , 
lug about. sku,p!nl;1.pTaYlng games <>1' 
marching during t,qe ... p~riod."." They 
seemed to enjoy these' exeH"ciset-; very 
much with the ex~epHO:1l o~ one 
iG<!rman boy, who! v~rl' sqlel)lnly In· 
formed me that, 'mother :nM"r had 
the windo;s open at nome. because 
oot'iilliLalr alw •. Y8' made hilm ,sick.' ~ months. 
tried to explain tlf" 1'~'~sol\s for you / want to .. act?" loter-
windows and the ne'ce"eity of fresh Jim, 
air and while he .aemod to be satls- natural Sj>l!, with n !jatural 
Jie-d, it de\Teloped later that his moth- A twenty ·weeks· session"" 
er was not. A day or two later I re~ take It," announced Jim after 
cehred from her a carefully ·a ,~ornent's thought. "Two ).Jeop~~ 

'fo': fee, thougll. before I I~,!ve here. 
loote. commanding me thus: "Plea.<e Tb~~ I am ~rea(ly-, tQ ''!i0 wlih you,~' 
k~ep that window down 011 the back ~llm Willis had kllOwn two women 
of my boy's neck, b€'ca:use drafts on In ,hts career who hau w,on his deep~ 
the lleck always make him slel' in tbe est: regard, and respect. (tne wa:s IIIrs. 
n'ight." A;; I did not wl~h the bOy to Cora Ea,ker. a widow ~f thlrtl' with 
f'Ufff'r ill any part elf his a~l8;tumy') or thttOO llttle chIldren. Her husba~~. 
night either. I expl1l1njOd the situation dlell leavIng her penniless. A loafing 
to her personally "ind heard no furth- raqqbero named Jose Maderl b~d: an
€r complaint". 'nol1~' her wltb persistent propo$a(s of 

"During thal winter I had an ex- marriage. rJltp bad tranced t:~e"lri-
sol~nt Intruder, wInning his ~ur8es, 

perience common to manl~ sc'hOol.. an<l had staked the tbanktul lady with 
Sev<>ral of my pupUs "eeame Infected calli tal to start a little store at the 
with those troublesome littlle ve'rmlh, Flat where candy, tobaeco and ]lght 
almost ne\'er mentioned in polite con- lunclles could be purchased. Wben 
H'rs.ation, wIIose completE' -pxtinction he 'Went to say good:b~RJO _herJJ1~Lhnd 
j~ ('nl~' ac,-'omplish'ed by mean;:; or a to tear bimselt away· froul" a shower 
,"pry line tnothed comb. Cpon le<1l"l1- i of blessln~~f!:Q!Q ~!le grateful-creature 
ing through one of thf~ pare:llt~ of this i and tile \vailIng grief of the three little 
l"Ollflition in my scb~ol. I inuneuiately" ones, whom be had' petted nnd spolled 

untll they adored him. 
~ent a note of wal'ning home "dth 
i:verJ' child. COn:'ftel'llation reigned ill 
I'very little -heart !e,:..t ~ ~mother should 
make a discov€-ry npon his arrival at 
horne that afternopd: I f(~lt - that I 
l1ad fulfilled my o~lligatiqn in the 
matter and thought 11!.:< more about H" 
But the incident had left ,Hl impres-
..:ion Uf¥)n the mind ,01. n certain littJoe 
lar! j:: the room_ He lost h-i~,. pend] 
and (-arne to me the following morn
ing. asking if I cou]~l .suppl:; a pencil 
until he should fee-over his o,,"n, I 

_ ais Jast caB was at Dan Campion's 
cabIn upon his daughter, Edlth_a._ 
It was .Tim who had found her when 
lost and nearly frozen a cblld of bare· 
Iy ien. Now at eighteen he revelled In 
her beauty and real friendly liking for 
MOl, In his mind was the reSolve, if 
he "made his pile" on tlIe sta.ge to 
come bac-k and ask her to marry him. 

JJnf~ electrified' nat "udiences by 
his dextrous fea ts \vlth the lasso and 
won plaudits and Uollifrs. He started 
back to the Flat and was cross~ng the 
bills wilen he was struck down from 
behind by .Jose Maderl, who was 

Infiuence 
bad instilled a lasting 

his soul-to make ,blm~elt 

:::hte~ years of age w~eD. 
died.' Hugh bad Dot kno)vn 
'care sInce be was a' babe. 

The old ruin of a 'house they"'~lIveij: In 
was loci!ted on the shore' of a 

I~- , 

westel~'! . rly~. ~ll~, ~~,r halt a 
~~brtrl ,Wardel, ~l1,d" \Unde 
by IIsnllllil:" Hugh, ,~as still 
wben,!he' w"s l~tt atone In 
For some time he bad 
father, at his dally:work, 
wasa)r~~t be 
Halt it mIla: away 

. or\lf cb!lil;~ " 
'the' age 'ot 
'n~vel'. knew..a 

~llIs dep!lntl~n' Dlltur~y 
hoy abd girl together In splrlt.·· 
, Mr .. Rees~ was getting old. He 

a proposItIon to Hpgb to live 
ho,,:!e aotl "collflnue his business, 
and $hal'e alike. At the best 
was nothing Miter than a Daire"lH'IDI:! 
assured. but_ thIs was enoug~ for 
Hugh as long' 'as he ~had tbe sweet 
c~iJjpan\Ol)S'!iP : of MJrla~ To Ibe 
ardent soulM Iud "he was tbe aU In 
aU of life: As to lietsel(,~ tbe~Sincere 
admlrntlon and friendship of Hugh 
made ber almost' satisfied wIth ber 
'humble lot. 

Mr; nee'Se lilld secured the exclusive 
fish aiJiriibelil'ig6ts to a 
strip of river sbore. and 
water clams \vere abundant. 
traded blS, fatber's boat for a 
and wagon. Under \lte guidance 
his more mature partner Hugh entel:ed 
upon double duty. Ten mIles dlstnnt 
u button factory had' started and lltere 
\VUs a regular demand for clam shells. 
bm'ing off season fishing spells, with 
rake. and pronged fork Hugh loaded, 
shells into hIs wagon and copveyed 
them to mirlret:--A-s-tH>-reeelved as 
much as sixty do1l8l's per ton and sold 
six tOIlS the fi I'st year, tbls extra en
deavor meant ,cOJiSra~rab1e In the way 
of ·Iucome. . lI1\ 

'Mqll,l' 'l time whC'll alone wltb Hugh 
the 01<1 Illan revealed Itls !topes and 
ambItIons regarding Miriam. 

"My un;ughter must bave an educJl ... 
tlon," he said earnestly. ~ "It Is the 
one tllought In my mind da~ and ~n 
It is so slow earning and saving 

dIsheartened at times." -
mean she wlll 11a ve to go a way 

to school?" a,sked Hugh 
pbdly off(>red thp neeffi'!Sairy grti('le 
and upI'm accepting it, hp smilingly 
informed me that 1 had given him h~g 
'OW:-l property_I explained that I had 
Ii ad t he p.~ncll thE! day ,before, a:-- r 

bound Jo get even with Ills enemy. The "Yes Hugh. There Is a girls' col
senseless victim came back to can· lege at Ironton and she has RD old 
scl~usness to fiud illat he had bee!) aunt living In that town, poor; but 
robbed of the generous earnings of a wllllng to look after her I alll sure. 

l1a(1 dis ('overed it in my hnllr ,-d1(.·n r half year, and lay bound nnd helpless It's the first fit-tlng out, the getting 
r p;-t(-hed home in the eve·nlng. \Virll with the venomous ranchero jeering started, Then I know Miriam Is 
t tw m{J:it eorH'indng ~lmjle that [ have, at him nnd swInging u henvy whip. smart enough to work her way througl 
f'V('T ha.d bestO\l{(1d tJptw ute by thl" "i~m going to beat you to a pulp!" college." 
(IPP ,",He HPX, he aSfHu'j;oU mU

t 
"H~s all hls,ed Maden, "nnd then celebrate: on After that Hugh began to work and 

ri~t,t, Mis.s K--, 11m 1I0t afraid of your hard earned dollars." scrape nnd save just as Mr. Reese 
"Not this exact time, you won't I" was doing to add to the slowly devel· 

anything!" Ye~, a teacher ha;;; new announced 8 -yonng man comJng from op1ng surplus of their bUSiness. It was 
t'Xp~rieDc~~ almoR.t p'V!~n' d'llY." behind the rocks and leveling a weap~ about a wl'IC-k before MIrIam was 

on. "Hands up, or I'll fire I Then when eighteen that llugt. came Into the 
,\ !'i"l'\ INTHO:\,Y ,IlUT.eHIER DmS yOtrha\ve restored yonr plunder to Its house looking enger and excited. He 

rightful owner, right face and sought out his partner to find blm In~ 
vamoose. Or I'll make a sIeve of you," the attic mending a fishing net. 

JIm was profuse In his thanks to the Mlrlam's sweet vOice could be heard 

Arl'la Flor~":(',~ Ant.hony. T.\1fe of 

Hev, Stanley S'utcher, died ,r,m August 
:lOtI,. 1920. at the honiH! of h"r brother stranger WhO had saved his fortune singing <lownstalrs so he knew that 
ilL Rr)cheo:.ter, New Yurk, 11] thr~ thirtJ"- and mayhap his life. The latter re- they would he free -from Interruption. 

ALL you ~men folks who have tired of cigarettes that 
. .." '; / . 

lack snap and go",..,-cigaret~es~t~at are lJke flat tires on 
the road·t05mo~e-enjoyme.nt·-

listen to this:...;.. , 

-AWAY ou\:in the Orier.t gtow 
rich aromatic tobaccos. 1\ long 
buying --arm- reached ov~r ilJld 
brought thetri~o the U. S. A.
then ~ combined them with our 
home-grown (uU-bodied toba£.cos. 
Out of the b~end was born Spur 
Cigarettes. -

Tha't rare, rich old-time tobacco 
taste and aroma is winning right, 
and left.'Besides, Spur Cigare~tes 
have-I~ported paper, rolled with
out paste. 'The (rimpcd seam ma~es 
Spurs burn slotuer.draiu eaSIer, an(r~-'~·'----';-" 

taste better. 

And that smart brown and sil
ver package 15 three-fold' to keep 
Spurs right. '(ou just can't'stay on 

the fence onc£ you have "met up" 

with 8pHr's good tobacco taste. 

UUUln"l' &' MYERS TOBACCO Co. 

;aM • .-\I!c{)nd year of her Bjge. Besides her fused to be conSidered a bero and went III've made It. Mr. Roose, "announced 
bu_..:b'and and brotbf5r· -;:1]'[;- leaves tWr) his way, but Jim e~ressed the hope Hugh, almost breathlessly. uOb, the 
,·hildrc·n. Miriam 49th,,!>), and Her- volubly that the time might come rare luck (}f Itl'" CO'~IING '1'0 WAYNE J,Uxunt VS. EDUCATION a nati6l! we spent (or soft 'dr!ukf . ~ 
hert Charles. alsa U Rister. MrR, Mami,· when he could repay him (or bls great He held' I)etween thumb and fore- U d D' 8'1'AR'l'UNG FIGURES withIn 20 millions of as mUCh" iii ~ 
Ant hor,y SwartzlaTl~]~~r, nr Pitj..:h,sq, deed In bls behalf. ' finger a--oeau"1'I1'tiTPearI. Its shImmer - -nite octors Kansas and Oklahoma together- raiarr 
iPennRyh:unia. It came sooner than he antICipated. dazzled Mr. Reese. "Pnre and per· I" your child'" cundy worth more ed In all the loans. 

She waH a grad,~alte "f Greendlle At the end of a week Jim appeared feet/' he spoke. Where did you ever S· I- thun his 'eduClItlon? It may not be ~..;;;~-~~-
(,(,liege. Green\'ill", lIiinoiil. havIng at the Campion cabin. He was bent II get It?" pecla 1St worth mOl'e, but it is costing mOI'e. OLD nAGAZINE8 AND PAPERS "" 
t"'ceil od the dei'!'lifJ 'of H.~ C~'&.-;n~~!908 now on making a busIness of wInning "SpUled over 8 shovelful In The American School Journal SIlYS Now hilYe Ii llttle value. enough to 
and A. R in 11n6. SI", wa, l"ter," Ell1t:1ra;-~ but jim found- Iter In-teal'a'lI stepped on It and ~v.-":=~~-:::,:-=:::~,~----.lnw,2!:!'GCIT"!'!!IU'!!I!Q,HOTEL ~-·ili;ITo[~oOO wa~ "pelll on J1!",:,.1'1!l>Iic pay m6 for taking yOUr old one&'~out __ , 

She appealed to him as the dearest I weIghs thlrtY'elght grains and the gem 'l'HUllSDAY, Sf:I"rE!IBER 30th 1920 •. "ellr,rJI la"t year \vhll" the ta'x, eo- 'Or-yo -ur way. t"OU';7I~l~I cannot prom==si--
~tll(~e!1t in Columbia Teaerwrs Col]ege, frlend she bad. She confessed that' people made a prIce of eIght hundr~d ,.., .., - A ." ... ll1U:i~ 
:\'pw YCJrk She tau'J?ht In Trlrkio r:flJ~ durlng his absence sbe had met.,lovefr,l"nd-Il£ty--d6l+ .... ..-¥()U are to take It u.s I ~E HAY ONLY verts at Washington say $950,000,000 any pay. If you have some yOU wlslr 
Ip~(~, TarklO, "1i'S'J~Ir;, fllld '13ter in and had become secretly engaged to a It you were the-llrrde'l':--M!rI1mll" and HOURS 10 A. ~I. TO !l p.n, 'Was spent on candy In the same time, to get out of the way, do ~ot, ~\ll'q 
th.· i\'aynp. State X$rirnal $choo1. newcomer at the Flat, Paul Norton.! H~~h's eyes were radiant. "Her edu. _____ ._ a dIfference of 105 mll1ions -In favor them, but Bee me or caIl phorii.::Re(f 

On F"bn}a!'), 6lh, 1917 ,1", JI1arri(,r] The day before she bad learned tbat cation I" and Hugh's lips quivered. Remarkuble Succcss of 'l'bese 'I'aleut. IJf candy. Dld you Imagine It? 334 and I wlll save them froxri b'ellllil 
f{," • ."Idnlev Butch,·,. whn i" at pJ'!',' ,he bnd fallen Into the hands of a I' SO It cnme about illnt Miriam went "d I'hyslelou. In the Treatment B"lievll,g thIs propo!'tion to he en- wasted and you the trouble of~~' dar 
"l~t 'll)c~t>.>d" at PenUI~t(.tn" X~J\l,' Yl;~lL gnng-'of"grea-seps back In the hUls and away, tully able to enter the lists ot of CI' l' DI' IS' tair to the children of AmerIca, tho;, stroyfng.-Sam Davies, the ,Newsf 
Thf- furlf'r;!l Fio.rvic~5 \\·e!re (:onducl.erl was held c[JptJ~·e for ransom. ! learning with money enough to see ber ':, lIon c sea, ~s Government Savings OrganlzatioJl of dealer. I ~tra; I 

011 Sept,;..mbf>r 2nd und' thn- remaiIlHJlm·SlwartwentdowntohlsbootS.t.hrOUghatwOyears·course.HUgh .. ;i~JJI~A.11ION ANI) CONSUVfi\.- the Treasury Department is launchln~ 
~ en' laid In rest a~ "ol·th Chill. Npw ~:eh:~lrb~~~~~ ~~nIgl~e :~:t ~:;,r;;~~~: ~e~~v~: ::~: ~~~~t~or a Dew find. bnt '1'10;1[ F,IUE a Having campaign in every 3c)\Ool 
York. Into ruins. "Who Is the fellow"!" he Some small Imperfect pearls came IlOu8e, a campaign of educatfon and 

Mr, Butei,cr mad'" many frielld, i.lemallded ~lffl" and Editha showed his way". bULILseemed_8s If destiny The diagnostician of the UnIted actual saving. Where schools prefer 
wlld~· t~~:1chiTlg at. the Nt)rmal who hIm 8 photogI'8ph. 1 had bulked its favor tor one concrete J)octorA. licenHed by the 'Htate of to have hankH handle the school-sav-

It was !tIDt of lh" young man who need only. He woulrl dream of the Nebraska. for the treatment ~~of, IJ)ga~ accf)U1)t~ this is to be done but 
bad 8ay{~d Jim's Ufe and DJoney. Sad- t'Teat future In store for Mlrlam, and <:hronlc diseases of men, women and in a great majority of cases the Thrift 
Iy, bu;;t Ilrmly. ~Jlrn turned away but Idealize would marry gome children, offer to all who call on this Stamp and the War Savings Stamp 
with th d "111 h hi b f th ~~::U'~:<lI-::C1~:.:¥,I~~"d¥~~~~~\;l:I~~,~It.,~;e('on8UJtatfOn, exaJl1tnation and R d th d tIM t t· t e war s: ave m ere one a e:. (ree, They have a Bystem and are the m,,,Jla 01 Bavlngs. Teachers 

en e a ver mB~' &-- nen ae within twenty-fonr bours." visit the~n once In a of treatments tbat are Bure afe "'ked to teach thrift as a part of 

W. H. Phi$ps, M~ D. 
Physician aM SiIl'geon 

Waync, I Nebf. 

'Tl1ey made It a legend of tbe ,Flat hope at ever winning the love of one In their results. the school course. 
bow ,TIm shadowed the greaser band so far above hIm had been abandoned The Tenth DistrIct has carried a 

~:r:~~!ga~~r!n~~g~\~:"o:~:s::~:' i l0r;:;,:l~~:'.;e bli.ck to the oltJhOme &8 campaign thl .. summer to teachers at 
on the clttfB thirty teet albove them •. thougb It wag but yesterday that she f'umm('r schools and teaehen,' inst1-
with bls dextrons lasso d""crlbed a bad left It. She 1'I!1l Into Its old ways tules, reminding them that thEllr BUC-
whfrl and a loop, fdngHng out their "prepared to brjght(~n Jt up, but with ceBS in incn:aslng their salaries ,",..tIl 
captive, encircling his arms and then no- expresslop o( ,h;Hlrlng other com- depend largely upon their ablllty to 

NO'I'ICJ~ 'l'0 CmmITOnS:, 
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, 

WAYNE COUNTY. SS. 
IN THE COUNTY COURT::' 

IN THE MATTEit OF THE J,lSTAT~ 
OF FRANCISKKMAYj<lR, DECEA~!il~f i 
TO THE CltOOITORS ,OF SAlDE~1' 
T~TFJ: 

YQU ARE HEREBY NOTIFiE~~ 
That I will sit at tfte Count~Ct;lw,~ 
Room in Wayne. In ~aid Count~, ~1 O~" 
the 1st day of October, 1920, and :o~ 
the 3rd day of January; 1921; ~t: 
o'clock A. M., each day to recel"" 
examine all 'claIms against saId 
tate, with a view to their " ' 

Res. Phone 120 100lict phone 70 pn)ling biro up out ot 81"ht of tbe panlonahlp. 'than that of It~ Inmates. Ahow In dollars and "ents how real a and allowance. 'rhe time 
baffled group. ~, , ~ , One day I Mr. Re,,~e came to Hugh. scrvlc" thf!Y can render their com- the presentation of claims 

Grimly mute, Jim listened to tho f'!rfy hoy/' hH remarked, limy con~ A<:vc!Jrdillg: to their ",ystr:rn no more r.tlllnitics by making more conserva- Estate Is thre-e months from 
oVe\'whelmlng thanks of the reunited science wouldn't let me keep the 'truth I"l)"rattion~for "flPHndlcIUR, gall stanCH. Uve young cltlze,," out cor the chIldrell day of October. A. D. 19Zn, 

,!overs. Then lw took bls way to the from. Miriam about.._the pearl that , pile-s, etc". aH all ea"'C8 aCcfmt- In their care. time limited for payment of 
little store presided over by Cora meant her educatIon to her." _h')'il~(i~~';[ee1~j~~)~:~ouItf 0y~(~rl{!~~ Exp('nditurcf! for luxnriC'H are being One Year from saId 1:.;t day of, 

' Uatker. . '~What dfd sbe say?" faltered 'Hugh. PyY (Jr I,ladder troubl~.~ brl'IJg a 4- uBe,j to s"how the need of teachIng ber, 1920. 0-

I 
For two hours be sat wmth the lov- "She' cried." was the reply. "Ano - y" 

. Ing lIttle .chIldren tumbling over bill) Uwn alie looked through the open win. (,un(;" hottle of your urIne for cheml- Having In scl",,,I.. Whlle· America WITNESS my hand '1nd 

I j I A th b h ' ", ('nl analYHI, and mIcroscoPic examln- raised 21 bl'lllon dollar" ill war County Cou, rt, tbls oYl'u. y, aflu e uxotn, appy moth· dow at you ~s you stood hitching up "tlon. I I 
er jllylng blm with all tbe luxuries In the team. There was that In Ir~r W,,, n-out anel run-down men and it Rpf'nt',22 bil 100R in uxurles la6tl~'ep[:clI",e'r, 1920. 
the place. A home feeling warmed, bonny 'eyes of fondness that told of a women. !to matter what your ailment xpar. The Tenth !>~~~rlc~ flilscd In (SEAL) 

!VI ' 8 d' 1 k t 12 ilie, ch1l1ed heart of Lorlat .TIm. B1:re world of love, INohle and tnlc al- may 1)0', no matter what you have aU its war ioans 940 m1lHoll aollars. 
ornlngs C OC 0 .. ~~!l.~~~,~v~o!I,O!"U.DdIQ .. e wfthout "tint, ways'; she sobbed, and bId her faee on I)('on told. or the experlene,' you have ten rniJl!on les., than the nat1011ai ex- -=============:::CRI 

ATIernoons,a] 'o7clock to ,6 whlre he was. needeo. ~"e[cGige(r~!!.rill-=~:m.Y_ .s:4,ouIOeJ;', ~J.tg:_-WlmfIJ~H'eu softly, 1'~;~v~~trn yO~JhUerrmPlnhdY8.:iC~fany~;u:(;J~ls~ U 'pendlture tor candy Jast year. elorar- r 
beloved. Wlth a laaf 151gb he shot "And ob I father. how 'I love him"" illeurahle they "'ill tell you so. Con-· Hte::; cost 800 million in the same 

.. . Edl~tha out of bls lite. 'VI;~u:~~~ So 'had a fugitive pearl. found haj)-Sundays nd>1ldays aind t I h t k] , ~mlt them upon this visit. It costs time. flO alRo did admiRslons and dues 
, ~ 'I !I s n er ty e 00 DtO It !be ~;:bl'ought-'j:lr-the longing Bonl ot you nothIng (or examinatIon. and tobacco and Hnuff. Cereal. bever. 

othe hO'!"t's b !Slan., \ ID,g soulS who revere.:! hIm a.~ champlo6.,,/Ilfgh Wardell the great wlsh of hIs RememlKr, thtl free offer lK tor this ag"!B brought 12' m!lIlons more last 
r .;11 y~~.-", ;r@~hero';II!'~II' ~f~. , " " year than Kanaaa raised In all the 
pOl" .. the .... t It ~I~ , 'far-rled ladi(>s must come with d' th 

~", t1 I lle.nd mills were In ~.e amoo~g '!he Th~ topaz derives Its name from their husbands and minors with their Liberty Loans, an ,Kansas was e 
,~====~~-t!,*,9""''1i'''7"'t-'''''''':' Bl'itons befOt~, the Roman conll"""t. .~ ~~,,:~_~!aDd In the, Red 8Hr parents. ,banner loan state in the dls:,rlct. As 

8-9-t-4 

Notice of Of~ice Hours 

CHJROpJ:t.~rOlRS 



Mariqe 
Reynolds. <. "astel PlljntitJ(!'l'! 

Panel Pil)ntings~-Fh~t~~Mrs'. 
Black and W~lte--'Fir"t-~H"" 

(res Harvey, S:eci)~51"':-MI~s F'I'anJce:a 
Harvey. 
Copy-Seeond~·~~Hs~ Fra'nres Har-

,.ey. 
Group of Six~·'"'Ffr;it=.~Mi""ss--Frances 

IJakNI Ooods' 
Mrs. H .. 1. Miner Superintendent. 

-Bread-First-Clara Sorene 
. Second--Lottie Souls. 

_ Grah":m Brcad-Plrst"':Mr;s. W. 
i\fartin. Third-Mrs. E. W. ¥~se. 

I Rolls--Fil'st--Mary E. Herner. Se·c-
oHd--MrH, Carl Bel'uRton. 'I, 

Angel Food-~:F·il"st--Mr~ •• fohn Den
bp.ck, Second- -,Mr:'. Lou WinegaI'~ 

'l1hlrd·-Mrs. "red Sandahl. 
White Loaf C"ke-Third--Mrs. H 

Th~s is Americ~n 

day, according to program. 
F,' Rog- afternoon; Fathe" John Stanton; a 

• most able' speaker-an ex-chaplain. 
Pickles Plcklelille---':'Flrst-' and we are told. that he.JlaS_-" . .Jll.£&+lplace.-'llc-IILJOIOW 

Ringland. -----. --.- 'f;age of Americanfslfi' 
Cucumber ~kles. Canned Peaches' ----. -' ---'''-

-SWcolld-Mrs. Ringland. I THANKS-Fo'r aid an~ , .. ~' :~:~~:_:'J.I .... ,,;:,;;,,, 
Pi.cl<le.d Crah Apples-First-Mrs: and beautiful floral o.ff.enn.gs 

George McEachen. 'I time of the death of all r father. 
Pickled Pcaches-Second-Mrs. Geo. wish to express our thanks to kinn 

McEachcn, I neighbcrs. and friends.-. Ida and 11.1-
Agricultural Products I thur HinrIchs. . ". 

r I I J, Miner. Ficld Pumpkln-Flrst-Wm. Yar- ('j.lTB CI.EA""S $~10 F'HO't I.UN"H Olliun .~n nf ~Jg Spice Cake-Second--~~dna I' .... ~ JJ ~ \J 

Small Plate OonvenUonAl-First--I-",an~ ___ .. _. __ .. yan.. About $210 will be added to' c+!'c·"£!"""a\·c'-ce"p·°t.,AJLUl.!,'.3-""".u:'OJ>JL.WOIUC"U 

Harvey. 

11rH. Henry Ley. Se<,ond.'~M ..... tl'OSl!+.-Cung,.~"br·eadc'- . Ray Rey~ Clint COI·n-Thlrd-W. T. Breljlalln. treasury of the Wayne Woman's They come from every.part of the 
Large PJate-:f~'irs.t":'C.Mr~. HeB~,.. Squaw Corn-~econd-Peter J.enseu. from the lunch served at the world. -'I'hat-.largi!.-soll.l"sllvel"-stat-. 

"Chocolate Po~-':'Fir"t-~Mi8S Magde- Cookles-Flrst-Mrs. J. R. .. Pie SquaHh-Clrst-O. R. Rola,nd. I Hall during the three days of'the 'uelte 'ot a Ftench general of the Napa-
Seed <HIts-FIrst-A. H. Johnson._. . 1 . , 

line Hahn (und¢t'15." POP Corn-First-A. 'L. Hocke~_' ~()unty Pair. Much credit. f~>r. t1je eonlc wars Is sIgned by Los Amlgos 
Chop PJate-lI'lrst,,·M'is, Hahn. White Cook .. ,,--Fi,·sl·-Mrs. C. - t 'F; tAL H '~k . _.. HlIcceSS of the undertaking IS du~ to 'de Francia a Francol/hlle league In 
Nut Bowl--SeCond","Mr,. Hahn. !?l"allson. Toma 0- rs -. • 0 er. . ~Il's. Wm. Buetow, chairman of the SpaIn. Ne>:t to It Is an'alab~stel' IIg-

IlnanJe'1 Work ,Oat Meal CookleHc'-Sccond-Helen ~wee~ po~ato"", Stalk Beets-First I committee aJ)d her corp of helpers. 'ure by a French master. Ove~ the 
V FJ t ~r: "'HIsko Se,'oud R' e~old". L'ltSe·' Wehrgl'te' ""'(atoes, Caullflower- The cluh wls~les to than" the women hearth stands a great' gilt 'emPlre-ase - r8 -""'1' ;.- ... , , ,. , •• " u c u .. clock Inscribed . "To llls,rshal . Foell. 

-<Miss Lottie S0)1I"8. Layer Cakc Cocaanut--Scconu.,..Mr5, d J S B gt lof both the, town and country for tr . 
• Se~on - er am .. · .. tbe grateful tojlvn. of Cassel," Large Fruit P'ate· .... j!'irl;l--Mr8. Hell- Fred Sandahl. .., their generous donations. weI 

ry Ley. Secondl-·MI'.'. B~rJ·Y. Apple Ples-First-M ... Irve Reed. CHull~ower. Squash-First-Mrs. B I The club a/so wishes to express bo:~~ ;:~~~~' a;: !~~a~;:;or!':nl~~ 
CUP and Sauc"r-Flrst~Mrs. Serry AeeDnd-OIara Sorensen. S. Fle~~ng·C S d M B preclat·lon of a gift of $5.60 trolll Enos tures imd Ivories; tlJ.e ,ple~dI9 enam. 

-- .. ..Gre!U1L" ",ru!... S.ugar-Se(·olld-Mrs. eut "lowers Squas. ' abbage- econ - rs. 'Davis, of caproll. eled coUar ot ·the·Grand CroSs of the 
Berry. Asters·-Flrst"--Mrs. Lou Owcn. See- S. Flemmg. I ------- are crowded togetber In the 

Fndcy W'lrk 'I)~I,aN'menl ond .. -Mrs. D·r. Ht~8. Third-Miss Red .Cabbage-First and Secrlnd- UIPROVEMENT '.!'!E~= .. ~~Il-~~~."'"'u,",. that line the waUs. 
Mr •. F. C. WhlDne~o/, Su:rerlntenrlent. Mbry Mason. Sievers. In Ogallala" specIal has Is all the·respect. all·tbe ... nthu-

Faney Apron,-"I"lr~t-FJdna r.e"~- Dahlias -Fil'st--Ml''': Chas. Ash. Red Onlons-Second-Carl Sievers, been calied for September 28 to vote slaam. all the gratlt~de and joy of 
S d M J M C! g d' h' d .,Red Peppers-Flrst-C. B. Day.. I th Is f $7 500 It' II ht victory of a" whole world, e>:pressed man, • ecan -.. ~ r~" , ,. ,terry. ... econ ~·'lfis~ Mary MaRon. 1: It' - Egg Plant-F-lrst-C. B. Day, °bnondse. suance.p • e eC,flc g In the finest and lovellest forms that 

Bubl' B1.alll!Ctl"}·ir"t~"I·Mrs. E. R: Mrs. H. J. MineI'. S d C B D tb 
Peck. !;econol"-·Mr,,, ,lull:lln. Cosmo"---~'Irst-M'·s. I..eRoy Ley. Sweet r:otatoes- econ -. . a

y
! At Columbus the city council has e Ingenuity of great artists, sculp- H,Irl"rono,,,, 

Reeds 1 ellow Dent Corn-First Ar- . . .. tors, goldsmIths. can contrive. And 
Tatted Baby *,,,d .... F'il:'st .. ,, Mrs. 0.- Second-Mrs. Claude Forney. thur Carlson. . I permItted the gas co;¥.pany to Increase It Is proof and toucilstol)e of the merit 

car Paulson. Co"comb,,-Flr"t~Mrs. C. C. Bastian. Grapes-First-Frank Schum.' itsblrat;" tfrOm $1.7.5. to $2.25 per 1000 of the man to whom they bave been 
Crocheted R"lfr H,:,orl· ... ·FI""t-·Mr •. Second·-Mrs. Ed. Miller. Thircl--Mrs. Peaches-Second-Frank Schull!. eu c ee. __ _ - offered that he lives In this illustrious 

Juhlin. . E)d .. MiIlJr.· Apples-Flrst-':Frank Schullt. Llnw90d ha~. voted $17.000 In bonds. treasury of glory wIthout seeming to 
PROLIFIC BR.EEDER IS ~,EETLE 

Baby DreRS-rli'rst.-·"Mri. LeRoy Ley. Chrysanthemum Sunftowers--Flrst " thc proceed. at which will be-expend- be conscIous either-of It or his fame.-
~ nd Mr" l~h"y"<= B t Tw'1 T()matoc ... -Second~Mrs .. C. Corbit.: d I c ••• -~ "th'~--'''t~-f--- t tl G. Ward Prlc'c.· .. ln ·tlr","·Co,nllneI'tall! 

." ,1""1' 
Enemy of Pine TImber Only Kept In' 

Check by Strenuouo Natur.l:r:lnd 
Artificial Control. 

"eco -- o. __ ,w "~,,~, -- ue ow ns. P"tntoes-'1'hird-Mrs. C. Corbit. len pay,ng e ~os () cons ruc ng ~ 
Baby Boot.ees.l-Fi:r.t--Mri<. w. A. Nasturtiums - First --Mrs. Dixon. P"tl\toe.~Second-E. H. Summers. an el~trlc transm,ssl.on line, connect- Edition of the London Mall. 

Hlseox. Second-- Ellolse M'lnel'. Pop Corn-Thj!'d-E. H. Summers. ing wI~h the Blue RIVer Power com-
Crochet"d Bed~ IIp",',,d-,,·-1''I lIful'igolds--FIl·st· -Mrs_Claud" For- -Kohlrabi-Flrst-Rev. Gehrke. pany hne at Able.. . 

]{~)Htomlatsky. iSh~r.rmd·-~,Mr~. Il'f!y. Rpcond--~fr~. Claude Forney~ Pumpkins-Second-C>. E. Belford. I Twen~y electrOJ.H3fS are .being. lll-
8SV1lns-Oll. . Thh'II--MrR. Swanson. Potatoes-FIrst-Bert Bates. . I stalled III the bUSIness portIo~ of the-

Knitted Be'd Ailrr~d''' .. F~rq.t--~rs. H Geraniums .. Flrst-~!rs. Fred Blair. White Potatoes _ S',cond _ Bert town of Emerson and electrol1ers are 
S. Ringland. . Galiardla--Firot Mrs. H. J. Miner. B~t 'c;. ,to be' placed along the bu~lness streets 

Croclleted Y()±+·'ll'l,.'t""Mrs. J. Phlox-Flrst-Mrs. Claude' Forney. 61;mmon Stalk Com-Thlrd-Wm. of Randolph. Light poles."re plac~d 
Gurnon. Second

l 
+MI· •• W. A. Hiscox .. ~econd-·H.\J. Miner. Wright. . at· Intervals of 100 feet. 

Fancy Bed SW<!n:d-, .. FlII'st-"MI·s. W.; Boltonin-FlrHt-.. MfB. D,·. Hess. Y~'lIow Dent Corn _ Third _ Gus i In St. PlfuJ the Roberts Constructlo~ 
A. Hiscox. pjnk4.-.--Fil'~t -MrR Claurie F"rney. company is just completing a paving 

Tatted Yoke·""FIl·~;t· .. \1rB. ~). R Sweet PO"" -I"il'st -MrR. W. C. Ma,'- fl~pper-Second-Mr. Bernsehein. 'tt : t· . "2'16000 - ·S! 
·C~dcJ'y- .. FjI'l"t.---MI'. Bernsehein. con r~c aggJega mg Y'P, '.: • 

Peck. . "j tin. Pop Corn--Seeond-Mr. Berri"ehein. Paul IS .n.ow ?ne of the 'eadlDg.Neb-
Fancy T,'welt-FI'''~t-jMra;' earr()11 GI"r1io}aR--Fir.,.t~Mr.,. Claude ~'or- Parsnips-Flrst-J. G.'W. Lewis. ,raska cllJes m the matter of street 

Orr. Second-M'"~ B!rdl~ Cross. ney. P"acheH-FirRt-August Wittler. paving. . 
. Hml>ToiOerea l!}"r~:S:!lJf.fr· SkmT't~-Ftrst-- PrrnRlt't;....:......Fir:'-It-l\frs. ('laudE' Furney. - . t ~h t t f th t f M·t b I} 

. . )\pf'les--Sec-o·';d~J. C. Saki,.:' , e-s'r,,? so· .e :own·o -- i e e 
Mrs. Carroll Or·~. Sei'ond--Mrs. C .. F ... Rna}) Ol'agons·--First-Mrs. Dixon. Veil 0''; Dent .com-Flrst-J. C. are to be lighted by current from the 
Sandahl. . - Batchelor Buttons - - First - Mrs. Bak~r. government plant at Lingo. This is to 

Dr'l.s8e1· SCarf'1lth Cr,pchete\l End, Claude ~'()rn"y. Corn.-Flrst-Hans Otte. : continue until some other arrange-
·-··First-Mrs. J. I'L I{r,mii>. Second- Verbona--First-Ml's. ClaUde Fo;~- Y"lIow Dent Corn _ Second _ Sid ments are made. 
$11'8. J. H. Kem~L' . I ______ _ 
Drc"~E" Sr:arfl Witl, T,~tted En~s- Zilluas-~'Irst -Miss Winnie Mler. Swanson. , . 

Tomatoes-Second --Sid Swanson_ ,JNOIt~IALI'l'};S OF 1920 
~i~~~~';;';l ~a~~J~~~eet"'OOd. Second 1~,:~!·~~'t~".C. Swanson. Thlrd- sw:"~!~~ .. Tomatoes - Second - Sid

l 
The :!~~~n~h~sG~ld:::t~~~ list 

Buffet H"arr·' .. l"je~t.-\Mr.. J. H, Mixed BO"lIet"-Thlrd~Miss WinnIe ' 
:K:emp. H,,,,ond,,, ... l\11'B. b."Ill. Pllna')l!k~ ~lIer. Pop COI'U--FirBt-J. B. West. ·1920 seniors who have contracted 
fl'. I'ott.a l'lants -

OI'f.U1gl~ PlnntK - Fir~t ·-Mrs. Carl C, 
thC)I;IHH.'Il. 

LemoIl Plant 
Thornsen. 

Begouia---Firsl-M,·s. Carl C. Thorn-

!{~.a~l! Second- -MI·8. Paul Ips~ml1n. 
(1unllf'll F"UItM 

Mrs. J. C. Forbes. Superintendent. 
Grape .. leIlY-Thil'd .... Mrs. A. T. Cay-

a;naugh. 
Corn· Rccond . MI"R. A. ,.. 

MrB. Carroll ~ugtr. 
Owen. Cho\\' ·Ghow,.--F'irHt----Mrf!. Lutgen: 

Elmhr()lderc;d l' ,~nc'lj moth· .. F'h,"t·· '. B(,(o[ PI,·kles--Flrst--MrH. Williams. 
A,leli" Be'·gt. !, '(Ir\<l"-~!lH. P,'yor. Sweet WlIt<,,·m .. loll Pickle8.-Fir~t-

Colored f:mbl't"1 ~r,dl V,Hleh Clotb·,,· Mrs. WIliams. 
Ffrst--Mr.;. J. ~I"~' ill'li·rctt. S(,c(llId,,-- ".A.!1j)!Q.._.Jeliy·- Second-Ml'8. __ ...'\ViI-

.. J\I:r.l!. A. A. Ch~re.,. I . . _ IjamH... ""-" .. - -... _ 

- Piano _"ScJlrf,(, h~",t "Mrs. J;1meH B1a('],b"rI'Y Jant-FI"Ht--MI· •. E. W. 
Brown. Sf~eoJld~'I"'. fr~~ t~. E. Panal)/~k· Jtiuse. 

Plum 
Huse. 

Butte" .. ~'lrst""Mrs. F.. W. 
erEmhrOidered IHm"", Cas,:s'''·Flrij~ .. -
Y· ... Cal'r()11 Or1· ! 13,,~olld" .. MrH. R. F. Water ~Iefon PiekleH S"co'''I.-Ml's. 

Croc~1f.'ted Tr~ ~l l~~ I:)I1!'ow Casne; Plum .Jolly _ PirHt __ Mri=j" Orville 
Fint .-. MI·~. (l.;tsl (:nuit. Sec(lud·, ···Mrfl.. PI](lK"'U, 

E. to}.. O$~hrkf). . PeufH--Thl.rd~-- Mrs. Gurnon. 
Knitted. Trh.mler1' !'mow ('aR"$ .. 

Ftr:illt -·Ml'~~ 'S: ~):!';. Ig"(!lotlld ... ,.Mt'r;. J, Cal"roll:!, ()("lifI. Beanp, nnd OrallE~-

Pop COl'n~Se('ond~J. B. West: I teach for the _ensuing year; 
Chlte Corn-Flrst-Henry·Darlng. I Ella M. Andre, Norfolk Junior High 
Squash--First and Secon<J-Wilsoll ~~!19Ql. 

Miller, of Carroll. - I Gladys Babcock, Atkinson. Klnder-
Beans, Onions and Carrots-First-- garten. . 

N'Italic Ill,·xleban. I Helen Basler,' Omaha. 
Pepped" and Tomatoes-Flrst-J. W. George T. Bryant, Blair. Manual 

"d-Sholes_". " Tralll.lng-1ln<lAthletlcs_ _ 
Peppers-Second-C. McConnell. I Emma I·. Buck, Oakdale. 
Red Corn, Reets, Potatoes and To.. 'Helen Clark, Omaha, Grade~. 

mato&-Flrst-Vern Richardson. Erma Clayton, Coleridge. 
Tllrnlps,,-·Sccond-Vcrn Rlchards'rD. Queenie Crahan, Bloomfield. 
Early Petosky Potatocs~FirBt-C.! H. George DeKay, Tilden. Athletics. 

H. Manis. I Leona. M. Dietrich, Norfolk. 
Early Ohio PotatoeR-Firat-C. H. Agnes Graham, Wisner, Science. 

Morris,:.: 1 Eva C. Horn, Hoskins. PrInCipal. 
Navy Bl,anB-Second-Ed. Doring. -EilwYh D. Johnson, Hooper, Ath-
TomatoLFlrst--Oscar Johnson."' etlcs. 
Pepper--First-J. P. Gartner. ,Beryl J{neeland. Allcn, Intermediatc 
Oats, 3 Pie Pumpkins and Oats- Grades. . 

First-Julius Knudson. I Beatta Krause, Norfolk. 
Carrots-Second-Jullus Knudson. Mamie Ludwick. Elgin, Intermediate 
White Potatoes -- Third - Jul41s Grades. ' 

Knudson. " . I Helen McDonald. Fairfax. South Dn-
GOllrds--FlrBt"c"C .. C. BastJan. lkota, Se~th Grade. 
Cnhhag(,-Flrst,--Palll Lessman. John Muhm. Stuart, Principal. 
B~et!;--Sccond-Paul LeRsman. Barbara Neiswanger, Lyons. 
Greenlng-Seeond-Henry Lessmall. Blodwln Owens. Kennard. 
p~lmp~{(r~-Flrst-Henry Lessman. Jennie Owens, Kennard. 

,l\fald€'h ','Rlush-Second-Henry L'38S- Marie Perry, Fremont. 
an. :;;iOeOT'ge Peter!'wll, Danbury. Super[n-
PI)P Corn·,,·Thlrd-Chas. Norton. tendent. 

RogJt:rll.l,_~gJ.\.,. ',"j~"":" . ",. '", W. Hu"c. 

, F'h':,;L Myrti('l M. Hnhr. 
If. BnJ'T(!H. f~ COJ'1l Third - ~\1yrtle M. 81111t', BeailR and Peanuts-first-V. L. 

Quilted C"tf:"~, ,hll"" Ifir~t""'Mr'., F,:.. oround (,hol'ri<'''''''-Se,,,,nrl-M,,. otto Day to". 
w. Hlt~(j S~i(~u 1:1 ·H\ht'. I .. , 1<11. Palla- O~'r(~tenHlnn. Bennl-t-.. Second---V. L. Dayton. 
'baket'o I f~nnnpd Br'BI~. Ar::paragUf; 1Jnd SqUfiBh 

Russ~lI Prescott. Ponca, AthletiCS. 
Jane Randol, Wausa. 
Jesse Handol, Maskell, Principal. 
Huby Reed, Meadow Grove, High 

',I ·c~ldlt ... ,Fir,! " .. M·I'''. Colli Plld Firs' ,,·~!ary V. M"sOll. 
. Mr,':,. Chm;. "Pe:lch r;farrnalu,lf' -Sncond--Mary V. 

Mat;jjn. 
Appl" 'idl-Tltird--·MaI'Y V. Mason. 
HJ'ilpr' ,h'lly· -K,'('"",d:;MrH. W. O. 

Hanl!.f"Il, 
(\;l"r)" Plekle-·Second-MI·H. Wlne-

Plckll~ Thlrd-Mr:fq, Wlne-
~~'~fu~~I:~~:=!.~~ ~ 

O,mn'e,! Ground Clwrl'ie,,-Flrst-
Mr •. A. McF.laehen:· - . 

Canned P(,nrs" .. Second---Mrs. A. Me-

Red Currant Jell-Second·-Mrs. A. 
'l'!ec,;:':-Fllr.t-!IU,,,,! Mc'Elachen. . 

SWl'et Mixed Plckles,-First-Stella 
Arnold. 

Fruit. Jam-Sc;cond,,-Mrs. Frank 
,Gamble. 

Grape Preserves. PlUm Jelly and 

rlum Butt<~r":...Third '- Mr •. Frank 
,Oamble. 

Apple Jelly-First-Mr.s. W. C. Mar
Itin. 

Goo.~eberrr ~re;,l,en'-(·f';-·First--Mr5. 

c:·:~t-__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jt~~C~·:~1ra~r~t:~in:. ;- Jellt-Fi"st 

Goard~· ·Sec:on<l-Mlles Gynie. 
·Suga.r Beets--Flrst-V. L. Daytrm. 
Globe Tomato-"Thlr<i-V. L. DaytOn. 
W,ealthy Apple-Second-V. L. Day-

ton, 
White Corn-Thlrd-V. L. Dayton. 
Pie Pumpkln-Second-V. L. Dayton. 
Apples. Four Kloda-FlrRt-Charley 

Ash. 

SchooL 
May -Robertson,. LYOIlR. 

Zlipha Rosen. Ra~<Iolph, Grades. 
Emma ·Schmalz. Flint. Michigan, 

Kindergarten. 
Laura Siecke. Lynch, High SchooL 
Gladys H. SmIth, !..yon •. 
Verna Smith, Wisner, Kindergarten 
Ethel Valder. Tekamah. Third 

'Vater Melon-First and }~edond- Grade. 

R. F. Roggenbaugh. Anna Vennerberg. Hosalle. Latin. 
Musk Mellon, Ora»es and Corn Plant Rolland Vlnckel. Lyons, Athletics. 

.. -FlrRt-ft· F. Hoggenbaugh. Ethel Whalen, GIiI~hll. 
Carlh'lope and Pie Pumpkins .. Scc- Hazel Woods, I.ynch. HI.;h Scho"l. 

ond--R. F. Roggenbaugh. Laura KIrsch. Royal. PrincIpal. 
Turnlpfl--Fi .. t....:Mnrlc Taylor. 
Pears-·Second-Phl1 Damme., 
Whi~e Corn--Sf!cond-Arthur Carl-

Ydlow Tomatocs·-First·-Mrs. Mc-
Mackia. 

peirs. two Klnds-Flrst-Wm. Test. 
Osage Orange-First-Alex Suhr. 
Onf";--First-Phtl Brune. 

The following pcopl.e of form~r 

years have also contracted to teach: 
Mildred Page, I..oup City, High 

Schpol. 
Norm Figum. Omaha. Grades. 
Ida Jeep, Wakefield. High School. 
H. B. GIbson, Magnet. Superlnten-

--~- ~~r-6Tcrl1(iyce.lfarem.-soufh-'Dak9i~. 
('(I r.I.EG f; STUDENTS ATTENTION' Superintendent. . " 

That long .delay.ed lina. of sW!>aters EulaHe Carroll, flasln, WYOMing. 
IIOW' in stock at Mrs. Jeffries store Chyrl Ibde, < Basin. Wyoming. 
'W(;m~n,.' .lt~u;-MedlC!!s to dda that Clarence Sabill, '11. Plainview. Prln-

nre In ali the latest patterns and ·cl"al. 
and stripes-and of a known 

BEFORE WHITE MMi'.s-COMING 
·E1ght .. ~roups .. of--lndlans· ·Dlvlded the 

Land Which We Now Know a. 
North America. 

SpecIal stndy has been made of the 
number of aU stages at the wei/tern 
pine beetle In 830 square feet ot' In
tested' bark selected,,}~_"l. _ 67 . ~ees. 
which representeif-an average Infesta
tion within an area of approldmately 

The -North American Indians were 36 square miles. says 'the- American 
divided Into Seven or elgbt great Forestry Magazine. Ii Is shown there 
groups, accordIng to their various 19 a large percentage of mortality be
languages. Tbe Algonqulns made np tween tbe Young and matured 'stages 
the largest famliy. comprising the In the developIng broode, but that nor
eastern tribes of Canada and the mally -an a .. erage of about 150 beetles 
United States sontb at Hudson bay. to the square fool of bark developed 
east of the Mlsslsslppl.dver and south to the adult, or reproductive, stage; 
to Vlrg!nla and Tennessee. Inclll!!lng whIch would be 50,000 beetles to the 
tlie Ojlbwai,"-6itawas: Crees,"·A..tgOii: average lnfestea- tree, or. 'aay" 30,000 

and Blackfeet. The iroquoIs beetles to 1,000 honrd feet of timber. 
Or FI.ve Nations of Cooper's stirring Since 11 requires an average of about ... 
tales Inhabited the east central ten beetles to the square foot to at-
IDcludlng New York. _,.-."-",;;;;-,,, • .w alld kill a vlgorous;-lm'altb3 bee. 
llved tbe Dakotas or It wtll be seen. says the Amerlcan 
Canada to Arkansas and from i the Forestry assocl!l8,iin. which Is ~am
MISj!lsslp'pl- to the Rocky mountains. "algnlng for a national fore!l,t poliey. 
The Muskokls or Appalacblans OC<!1l- that all the pIne 'tlmber of,the western 
pled the southeoastem states as tar l'i>rests wonld soon be. destroyed were. 
west as tbe MissIssippI; while the It not for natural and artlflclal con
Shoshonis were at home In the regIon trot 
from Texas to Montana and from 
CIllifomla-t6' rdaho. The Athabaseas. 
the Yumas. and the Pueblos oC<!1lpled 
Alaska and Canada. Oregon and New 
Malco respectlvel,.. 

Palestine's Forest .. 
"Wha t do yon consider Palestlne'8 

greatest need?" Miss Nathan, a Re~J' 
Cross worker, was Bsked by a prom.· 
Inent Zionist. says the American For

Magazine of Wasblngton. D. 0. 
-c-::=-C'::· __ :.-"~:",,.-'-nC-":" werereturnlng troiiitlie1'rofy 

Virginia Still Holds R~eord. 
Even with the Inaugnratlon at an 

Ohioan as I'resldent !lext !larch as
sured, as nearly as-human· ·events can 
be. VIrgInia will still hold tbe record 
for nallye sons In t.he White Houge. 
Tile record then will stand: VIrginia, 
Washlngton, Jefferson, Madison. Mon
roe, William Henry Harrison. Tyler, 
Taylor. Wilson. So: Ohio, Grant. Hayes, 

-Garfield, HenJamln Harrison. McKin
ley, Taft, Harding or Co>:, 7_ Ot VII" 
glnla's ·sons five were of Engllsb pa· 
ternal ancestry, two Scotch, one 
Welsh. Of of OhIo's sons three were ot 
EnglIsh paternal ancestry, two Scotch, 
one Scotch-Irlsb. We bave seen no au· 
thorlzed statement at the paternal an· 
cestry of ,Harillng or Col:, 

Experiment. In ROld Building. 
In order aC<!1lratoly to determIne 

the durabll!ty ot tM various kinds of 
toadway. the govern-neot bureau has a 
stretcb of roadway at Arlington !'<!'P
resenting all the dlll'erent methods of 
road building. and 9VE!l' tbls a beavy 
macblne 19 drawn !lack and forth by 
cable. TIll. Is supposed to reproduce 
the action at vehicles pclsslng over It 
and the results are caretully noted and 
compared_ Tbe result "t the opeJ'lt-

.wJll be ...used AS-B...-..gn1de to tbe 
e>;pendlture 0 of nearly $300.000,000 
,which wUI be made under government 
auspices durlng tbe next tilree years. 

Land, wbere their duties had taken 
them. . .. 

"Foresta," was Miss Nathan's In .. 
stant reply. 

''What. before the mucb-needed In· 
dustrles are brought In 1" exclaimed 
the ZIonist Incredulously. "Don't 

come bet'.~J;i!.. ,eforestiltlon"ln 
"Doesn't the country's Industrial 

life depend paramountly upon retor
estation r' countered the Red Cross 
woman. "Palestine. wi thout for\l!3ts. 

.Palestlnll...1txer....the-llI:l):Y.._ot. 
floods and famine; doomed to on
arable lands iind-fop6vertY. Even·"~ 
IndustrIes must be assured ruel and 
power. and without means to produce 
these they must langlsb." 

Uncovered Ancient Gravo;'-""--'-
Wbile excava tlons were being ~ade 

on a small conical-shaped hill' ·tlear . 
Dolphlnton station, England. In prep
aration for the foundation for a .monu
ment, the workmen came upoQ; ani lr· 
regularly shaped stone measuring 
about four' feet four Inches squ~re and 
six Inches thick, which was' found ·to 
b.e covering anCient. human .remaln, In 
theIr plnce of sepulcber. F:lagst~nes 
about four Incbes thick line the gl'l1-ve, 
wblcb mellsures three teet nine Inobes
by two feet by two feet. The stAnes 
are recognized as having been quanrted -
locally. The grave was situated only' 
about two" f~UL~Jncbes_fro.JlI.":the 
Burtace. and the deeeased person bad 
evidently been Interred wltit legs 
drawn up. The stones bave been l'e
placed. 

purpose of Fly;. Exlltence • 
The lIy Is the Judas at animal cre

ation. bated, loathed, destroyed, the 
very reason for Its existence Q,\l~s
tloried by querulous mankind. Yet Ithe 
fly. despised Insect tbat It Is, II\ut 
serYe a purpose. for nature makes ~ew 
mlBtakes In ber creation. That 'I/Dr
pose Is not hard to find. The 1Il[_ Ia 
nature's agent to remove tlltb. ~l:Ith 
breeds the dy. so nature decreeS I~ a 
slgni In"order to provide for the I re
moval of that filth. The II,.. Uk. ~ 
beadache. Is a result. not a CA11se. 
Where there· are Illes there Is· filth; 
remove the flltb and the lIy will ee~se 
to exJst:. ' 

In Favor of Yachb. Nothing Left to Eat. . 
. "You prefer yacht raCing to bonre -"A telegram from your hUSb$d. 

racing or motor racing?" ' What's,'the matte),'" .' 
"I-do. Yo·u can 'take your wlfe- to SE'e . urlW 

~,_::;;c~lc~~;;~o;t~sa~U~;~w1~th;o~u~t~:h:er~ln~-+:~"~;N",Othlng much. He simply .:':j::-Two good 'PaIrs of mules. me: 'Come home~ I've run oat of ur-
"Burress'.- ·C-artotr: ,-- ~!lv:. I - 'I'~ 

FOR SA.LE 

';. , 


